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have; and yet, do they realize

l)oes the wife of a farmer ever envy
ladies about her who can live at
their ease? All! does she realize that it
it ?

those

devieo ol leisuie and luxury,—amoretricstop the cortege outside the
ions
addition, which the palled appetite
therethe
ami
on
was away
field,

in time
town. I

Hut the

acquired.

ed the lesson, "lloir to lirt." The wife
regrets her choice, and advises the daugh-

for

ner

knowledge

enough to get a man with a profession for. a husband, even without the
much desired riches. The answer is ob-

as

officer rushed in and

the

is de-

loo harsh-

tunate

posted on every emineneo,

in all the

judge

learning,

wealth, position,

on a wet

in my house, in London, before he went
his
eye to live in King street.
plains
eavalry
could teach, the hosts of Ihe embattled
Ho had hi* hand to his moustache,
14
Germans.
which had tlie well known point* and
His decision was taken at last. At- waxed ends, but there was no nervous
tended by a lew of his staff on horseback, twisting, am! the emotion which shook
His Majesty proceeded along the road him loi a moment when he was speaking
from Sedan in a brougham. Count His- to the Ciown Prince of the King's man-

tops ; batterie*»

justice

to

daughters

sat a

or

Hut

us not

all is the most impoitant, is—
Un it to live; and this is to be obtained at
home, and the parents are to be the
teachers. Now why is it that fanners
and their wives so olt«*n de.-ire their

the lines of the Prussian

if in the Hois,

degree.

halls of

bo

is to

any person wiin goou iceiing wouiu cure
to give at such a moment, even to htm.
The horses were worthy of the Imperial
stables, with two postillions, who were as

smart

our

which

day.
They and the two who sal behind, wore
long1 waterpioof cloaks, glazed hats and
hon tlio Emperor, who had passed the Imperial coekadc. As the broughmau
the weary hours of night, looked oui in stopped lor a moment, I cought sight of
What a change, he
the early morning, he beheld a forest of His Majesty's laee.
steel and iron in the valley and on the h^Il ι 4U)s, since the Prince Napoleon lodged
Thr l.inprror'· App«arancc.

attribute

mathematics, history, the languages,

ol

passing

his si»ie

people

ol the

mass

manded here ; let

French officer, I think
the Achille Mu rat, but who could look at any
and it was or.ly a glance
wa> one but one man,

the bride, the money was handed to
cook, and the icstof tho evening

spent

was

The

to

true to some

around him, for lie
the
saluted
Englishmen who ran out to
see him, and raised hi* hat.
what

Now whv is this? There must
for this as wpII as eveiything

the falso notions and vanity which
imbibo
from reading novels, thus
they
them
romantic, &c., and it is
making
this

Referring to tho Emperor's appearance
the guests, and he was applied to for a
corressearch wai rant. Tho document was is- and trip to Germany, another
:
sued, and the gentlemen present, with pondent says
«
was in the
He
Kepi undress uniform o!
them
as
presidents, resolved
groomsmen
selves into a committee ot the whole for a lieutenant general, with tho star of the
After a Legion of Honor on his breast. His face
recovery of the lost slipper.
with dark lines
long seareh the article was found in tho looked exceedingly worn,
observant of
were
which
his
under
eyes,
who comof the

knocked down to

1

through

tiller of the soil.

a

reason

a

else.

one

was one ol ι

gentleman
larceny. Ho was appointed
auctioneer, and tho satin slipper was
1

avoid

j

mitted the

r» 1»,

Grief is demand of the members of his

be

«>ne

un-

possession

ριανυ.

^

profession, say truly that you would not die."
It nourishes the bv marrying tho woman of his choice—a
heaven's discipline.
A smile broke through her tears, as
strength of human virtue*; and in its in- choice which all his friends approved. her mother's gentle hand wiped them
fluence the graces and beauties of Death entered, and tho fond promise of a away. Thé curtains were drawn, the
windows were darkened, and Marion
character, buil and blossom—flower· of life w is in a moment broken.
We cannot comprehend the mysteries took her child to herhoart, and returned
earth, to bear their fruit in hearcn.
As woman is the lovelier, and her na- \ ol <»<>d's government when, ourselves un- conversation in heaven, thanking Him
wrrow.

!

please

so,

lie shall be named his
He shall till in the world

Don't speak, Marion. I havo said more
(he society which ho honored ami bone* than I should : but I wished to give you
filled. Ami ho h ni just given I h at as happv thoughts in yoin· silence. Silence
suianee which Iho world soeini always lo and rest I enjoin uj»on you still, il you
if ti'nlllil

;

hu

(iod, you have,

al labor.

of the saloons of tho drawfloor, and they could bo seen

of their house off

the wife ol

(I am ashamed to say) willeagerly accept the hand of a
nay,
ingly,
man, without principle, who leads a life
of dissipation, rather
than him who
honestly earn3 his competence by manu-

mischief, was exposed to great
bride brcome aware ol her loss. There ; humiliation, for his course had to be
wis a merry laugh, and the recovery of altered to avoid Sedan, and thus he had
from tho

art

respected

laughing at the height
Secretly lie wended his

to theiu—th.it of he·

suggested

How many,

ing-room
by tho staff outside engaged in an earnest
Alter the interview with the
bride's chair, wheie, with a sharp knife, dialogue.
he gently cut the satin ribbons that held King, the Emperor had a few moments
tho daintiest little slipper on a very pretty conversation with tho Crown Prince,
little fuot. lie then retreated from his during which he was much agitated when
position, and was successful in mingling alluding to the manner of the King. Ilis
again with the happy crowd before his anxiety seemed to be not to bo exhibited
Tho result was,
absence front the, festive board was notic- (to his own soldiers.
ed. The repast finished, the party arose however, that his Majesty, wishing to

melted withi^ him. Regaining his com
posurc, ho returned to Marion.
"I said you could not die; for I felt
his
benefactor. that it was promised that you should give

the

idea is

coming

timing

way
derneath tho table until he arrived at the

living, his son's widthan daughter, he had

the claims of those who could repay him ow, and his more
good wishes and their schooled his voice
prayers.
Early matured in mind, and while with Christian

Scltct Storn.
The world is full of

were

husband.

ot her

stolen

voices.

physi-

a

of

referred to the shoo peror, who came with his personal folthe dinner hour. A lowers and staff in charge of an escort,
mischievous guost managed to get under which was rangod on the other side, facthe table while the wine corks were fly- ing the cuirassiers.
Tho King and captive retired to a gins··
ing in overy direction, and tho party

For the love of the

oulv with their

adding to tho diligent study o! his
guidings of a tender conscience,
hail already come, at the opening ol

Himself

part

α

wedding

At the

was

now."

walked away to weep.
cian, he was the father

is understood to bo

<ono

hot

room.

Germany

in

shoo ofl

stealing the

Λ Farmer*8 Wife,
Afaimer's wife! How many young
ladies have a feeling ol horror, whan this

of the bride's foot, a search warrant the deliberation.
About 2 o'clock tho King, with a bodyis issued, and when the same is found, it
is put up at auction, and no one is allow- guard and an escort of cuiiassiers, tited to bid for it save the gro >tnsoian, the tended by the Crown Princo and staff of
proceeds of the sale always being the general officers, proceeded to the chatcook's perquisite.
aeu outside of Sedau and recived the Em-

most necessary, and she said none in
reply, she found the Vale Baca full of

water, the waters of consolation, and sho
still upon her God. Her conversarested
j
lier wieh to die
tion was in heaven.
i became content, if heaven so willed ; and
as she grew stronger, tho thought of her
:
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mon

manner, succeed in

Just then, while he spared for my mother, lor my childfear, and wondered, she and lor you," she added, as she drew to

not for

helpless

hut

Would je kn<>w the name of Jtis m* «tie place ?
Or, the artist old, who has wrought for me?

Waterford. July i. liCO.

said

her.

came over

sought by

thick they et .ne.

Kach faithful picture Time has traced,
And huug in the Hall* of Memory.

for

honored in his

Is painted in letters of living light.

svrgeox,

•^rPrecept* from abroad promptly attended
Aug 1?. 1Ό»

so

the

was

breath upon her mother's heart.
And here the speaker paused, and turnDr. Hart had married Marion with ed away from the bodsjdo. M.irion susevery promise ofhappincss. Skillful and pected, but she did not know, that he

fomi 1 trace

fade not with age. they dim nul in hade.
Hut the mellowing outlines crow more bright;
For each line that the master's hand hath made

WE.

DEPUTY SHERIFF,

«hadowy

kindest,

word

of her desire to live.
light."
forgot
in
sorrow.
her
heart.
She
"1 cannot die^' she said, when first her
Hopes sprung
fell a throb of life—a strange life.
And gravo and kind Friend encouraged her to
a new, a
holy trembling, thankfulness or speak—*'1 cannot die—that is, I pray to

as

mi«tv veil.

Though gathering o'er

5»o.

Dr Ε will par particular attention to diseases
of the I'YK and Κ Λ Κ
0<Β··ί »t his residence. ΟΛ»*? hour*, from S to
10 λ M

Ο.

tnnlden the vale below,
on the other shore.

a

She

be

brace.

And ever tilling, but ever full.—
Vet «till in tho e hall· there is always room ;
Aud thu* each picture flnd« η place,

Female Complaints.

*r

hang?

And while the

•

VILLAliE, NK.

lORW lï

ever

no

"Don't talk, Marion, but listen. A few
shoit weeks ago you said, "I cannot live."
while it bears lile, offers a solace to tho I answered you cannot die," and so I may
sorrows of those who were pillowed there venture still to promise. I thought I knew
in childhood.
Marion was resting again, what God had given you to do. Arul 1

day by day.

Full oft I weep, a* I whi«per krr name,
Hut cannot {.uo on the cberuhed fare.

EVA^S.

mrsictAX

patiently

I ray

was

And are waiting now

Attorney at Laicy

BIT H

me

what mo:ire ?"

and while

grooms

evening star sent then its kindling
And that first
into hei eyes ; and she remembered child stayed with lier.
the promise—"At evening time it .«hall smile, of which we spoke, was the dawn
The

She turned

Aud m that hall there an* picture* too,
Of some ! shall meet ou earth uo more.

BMC· IMII·, JK.,

Counsellor &

lingering round

hope,

helpless,

to her save the

anil

What

was

They

1*rofe$sion a I Ca rris, <\Y.
I KI I). E. « KO( k»:TT. II.

are

of the

!

fear

And living pictures are graven there.
Of absent friends» who are far aw«y;
Thuujh fare to face 1 meet litem not.

They

gloom

she and

Slowly
twilight,

cannot live!"

nc

1

she

Watch. ao<l bloom o'er the silent (graves.

1

in the

was

aside the curtains which shut in
her sorrow from the world, sho looked
forth on the dusky landscape which
harmonized so fitly w itli her sad thoughts,
"I cannot live ! What have I to live foi?

U*» η
Yet tu uie it is filled with tre. «lires raie.

l,*UO.

Hates of Advert ittimj.
Forl*]«ar· I inch of «pace I week.
K*ch luWiiwui

say—"I

pushing

spacious hal! that is all my own,
ever ina> ei»t«r there,
sacred spot. by the world unknown.

There'»

One Dolla ranti

*ner.

(IHl'ILATIO.I

rase

MY PICTURE GALLERY.

PKOPRI KTOR,

I ΓΙ» *·< :-Tw« Dollar· p»rTf»r ;

am]

it

to

Tho officers to bo lil>erutetl on parolo
until tiic end of the wed.
not to servo again during tho war.
and
and
are
to
they
ding day,
supposed
keep
strict watch over lier until the hour of ro· All horsos, guns and munitions of war to
tiring. II one of tho guests can, in any bo given up. The Emperor's detention

the Lord," is tho inheritance of every
mother. IIow else could she endure and
live? And while Manon Hart lay poor

Ami sinco nil hci

his,
than natural that she should think

more
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SHAW,

F.
EDIT" It

—

t'rid«>

she couM do for liini.
life had been joined

is not the outward adornment of the body
which alone brings happines.;?
Why is it that, when the word farmer

is mentioned, tin

i* almost unconsci

r

ly presented
ness and drudgery ?
to the

mind,

a

is because

It

>us-

lite of weari-

have not jet learned "Λnr to I.

they

How many idie away their time < 11
long winter evenings, when it might be
spent in cultivating the mind. How easy
it would l»e

to remove

the old coar,

worn

while at work in the stable, and don on j
more agreeable to the delicate nerves of
the wifo, to remove the heavy b< ots, and
feet in warm »linpers, have
the hair nicely combed, and thus encouraging the children to follow ;i like example. The wife can easily make a tidy

encase the

appearance, and peace and

prevail.

er

I think it is
originated the

ing

the

harmony

that from farmers
ideas concernof their living. It is no
true

erronous

manner

wonder that their children wish
the occupation of farming, when

disregard
politeness,

ness,

throw around them
—I.S..L

avoid

to

they

see

all habits of cleanli-

many

so

ev-

Never, until they
means

.ι

...ν

of culture and

...

...-.J*

_e

J

&

much erav<f, can this evil be
people
removed—that ol* supposing the occupation of η farmer to be degrading. It is
so

and I say, (iod
Ktr.i.

of the best;
bless the farmers !

truly,

one

To Train
American

IIoijsk

a

Stand. The
contains tho
"Take your horse
to

Stoek Journal

directions:
the barn floor and throw a strap over
his back and fasten it to hi< right lore

following
on

loot ; lead him

along /wd

say "w hoa," at
the same time pull down the strap which
throws him on three feet and makes him

suddenly. This is the best way
known to teach whoa, though you can
put on the war bridle and say whoa, and
stop

gave him a sharp jerk thai will stop him
about as eoon as tho strap to his foot.
Then put him in harness with the foot·

strap, and drive him up

Tho

to the door.

moment he undei takes to move take his
foot and »ay whoa, (Jet in \ our carriage
and get out again ; rattle the thills, make
all the noi*e getting in and out that 3011
can ;

ing

give

understand, by snatch-

him to

his loot every time he moves, that he

must

after

stand until you tell hinr logo; and
few times you can put the whole

a

in the carriage and he
out ol his tracks.

family

won't stir
*

—An officer started from Utica for tho

Binghampton, with a
case of delirium
charge. At
Syracuse they both got nicely drunk, the
patient slipped away and the officer, arriving at the asylum, presented his paina
pers and was locked up as regular
insane

mate.

asylum

at

tremens in

pcmocrat.

(Otforù
Maine

inst.

Albany*

uutou,

li.Miumrk,

trburjf,
Uilernl,
(iralW»i
(■rmviHxl,
Κι

\

11.mover,

Τ 1m* PkkeU only Dri y ru lu !

lUrlfonl,
Hebron,
lliiaun.

l.)veU,

Sidney Perham

M**«»n,
Mexico,
Vet* ry,
Nor«iv,
Uxforu,
Pari*.
Peru.
P»rler,

Elected Governor by an increased Majority over

•o turner,

*We»lei·.

I'plnn.

W »Wi I'url.
WiKxMtx'k,

PMlkkl

ft}eburjc
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a
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thr
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democracy

termined effort

t»» can \ the Klcctioii

l.i>t

gaining
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MondAT,
by
hnnî work in jgetliwg
made lii'.n v pi in* i.i
I

:ιΐ

l»;ti

I

t
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\'l

—
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Κ >berts, with

consideration that

should be

\oto

a

ι

Chamberlain

a

ho

th«

men

*

them

Rancor

the Uen»<«crat-ele> ;e»l their
it

so

the sjnatest elm
w

tr.us*

trvubîe.

si·

hu h also

Ν hen there

operated

to make

in the York ]>i*-

w

Count\

o«»·

here

w

in the

Other
W

he

towns

ake

r

e

j^iv ii

χ

the

even

«

Id

Οχι nl,
Member

rni>r.

I

district,

ed to

our

aid.

could

mote

admit that

we

do.

we

we are

they

voted for

sh' iild have

t een

out

l et·

r

h

In

indebtmi-ur.

salislied—

they have elected one of
our men. wcoti£ht not to
complain tuueh.
The demo<-rati>- vote i< within three'
however,

Mnec.

hundirdot the hi^î
by the p.ut v in th· ι

pub

i,

\ute

::n

is

over

their sticazth, than

ie-

w

burn
hich

fear

democracy
they attempt, to ligure

nVlV Wl! V

111

electkn.
do it

do

iu· (

I

h

*ι :i>

finally

ure*

-«♦

thi-

tr'ii.

on ο can

tltrt

l\

.ill

democratic

a

nwit'niti.r

year—how

nor

oiK>r

where the

J

class

niions

tion

con\<

on

repudiated by
on

the railroad

all t!>e«<

the

account of

question.

lig-

if t-

he

number of

of the

po?i·
Granting

Mt-ssrs.
Foster, V«>se, 1 link-, Smith of Kncx aul
Spaulding. Anions the oh! members,
who will take a
leading position, are. F.
A Pike and \V. Γ.

ly Speaker,

Johnson,

Reed

ot

Bangor, Smith

Paris.

of Sac ο and

appear to be SI
elected to
iH'm'X'r.it*, a<

1

of'
of

from.

heard

The democrats will probably have
only S.J in the next bouse a^aiust iU la?t i
year.
220 towns «ive Mr. Perha m a
majority

ot

0771—already larger

a

than Chamber-

is

County ticket, including senators,
elecU-d by about lour hundred aud fifty

majority.

1 he Hu kltelcl District elected Nahuiu

Moon·, oxer >. C. Andrews by one hun·
579 died and
twenty-seven majority. The
I Ci'."»
had to tight the joint intlusw Kcpubik-ati>
*_>f, en ce of Dr. llradbuty and Yeruuus l)e:»74
17U

who

co&ter

Andrew*

men.

bolting in this DiaUict

We tiu-4. the

i'.·^

ln»th

wire

i>

»j/< rtuoMy si/tielchcii.

Canton District Rodeomed!
The

a

decidedly

tcpuhUcan*

of Canton

Di>trirt

Problem.

Muthynatical

in

tlie

native vote.

year,

the

xs

Argus boasts when

oui

town

walkist, Weston,

His information

Kvprrnentntire*.
—

J4ô

ik>
17

MiUut/TI..

Franklin ΓΙ..
I»u< kfit-iil, »ve., Χαιιι
lican elected.

democracy

42
S3

00

««»

4.VS

^lô

μ

ha-.l got the whole figure, G21, he would
have fairly flown !
The faces of the

Jarkttm.
241

H<xmm· nd.

l'aiie,
Hebron,

.Mo«>uk,

.1T^^rr.

pJer.sure such

TV»*» (>rt

in its last i

l(ij>
71#

to

iiurtiord,
Mexico,
Ptxficld,

Norway, &c.,

«lectvd.

Jouté.

XTiotr.

141
£1

14">

tketed.

.k. K.

Rutnford,

Roxbury,

Mason,
Stonehani,
Watcrfonl,
IVnniaik, &c.,

\V\t.

Denmark,
Hiram,
Lovell,

Bruwntield,

Fryeburg,
Bet lie I,
IIam>\ t-r.

Nortrj,

Gmltoa,

l'pton,

Haiuliu'· Grant,
No. 5. Κ. 1.

Tho

largo

a

11!)

125
112

10U
143

120
lk*

Fi'-'Ur.

232

us

to

should be sold in the

Bedford,

to a vote

went

against prohibition

even

the

of the
was

athletic ol

eoimU

Boston

Caledonian

Dinnio, the
Scotland. Aiuung

Donald

which he astonished his
yuiei» were the throwing of

weighing 14 pounds, a distance
of 114 feet, and the throwing of a 56 pound
weight at a distance of 24 leet. A unique

Li*ctll.

HiU.

Massaciii*·

in

large majority for prohibiting
liquors.

Bkak, Republican fellow

/V/./fvyrnfc

It

of the peocities, with the exception

the feats with

hammer,

feature of the contests was a three leggtd
race, which con.sifci.od of a trial of speed

l'orter, Λλ\, Natuaxikl Hill, Jr., Ch.
elected.
1'tirter,

ple.

champion

Stow,

Hep.

Illnck

and cities of Massachu

submitted

club, last week,

172

123

that

it h him.

(>th, the question

liquors

town*

tournament

34

113
148

w

We

—Πιο chief attraction at the annual

13

£ru ».

iouiul

was

Mr.

was

*ale of tu Alt

17

112

refuse

but the country towns vole nearly unanimously f«»r it The aggregate vote show s

65

60

fault

was

«•Γ New

jri/rjf.

17

with

us

town to

Confies.»,

>etts,

a

'Λ I

no

whether uult

22
13

75

the voters ot the

charged

TMK 1**0!I1BIT10N Yoik

lo.">
102

31
12

lliinrr

before Kit ction—too laie

setts.—(>« the

?Γ<ιγ»/ιγ*.7.

i*>y

ιηκιιι

littk· party trick, too contemptible
for fair minded opponents to resort to.

Maictin. Repubii- several
lOti

Peru,
Βνιοη,

iliil

was a

i02

Λ/·γ rtin.

r

the

soldiers the

pay

did—yet

4*J

1Λ0

Republican

»\/»

their candidate for

Ml

G. 1*. Jones,

morn

bounty which
when
th<*m
promised
they enlisted."
took the same position on the matter,

to

loti

47

1**4

rif

sue

with

to

despair.'

be corrected —when it

"urging

ckîuu.

1Λ1
147

glow

to

had not been witnessed

a<

s-fllled e«»nvictiuii of

liepub-

140

made

were

The next
since the 14 Hull Itunl
ing their faces had got back again

Amlrrtct

|.r>5

lutde.

ever

shoit ofthe truth too,
hundred ahead. It ho

was

onl\/our

R>l*Tts

II. Κ. II.vmmomi,

between

! left

couples

leg oi
leg ot the

the

one

other.

of

men

strapped

who had the
to

the

right

15oston harbor resort boasts ol a
hotel keeper who recently at an hour's
Htutimgt. notice served
up a game dinner of l.r>
217
To
kinds oflish and 23 kinds of fowl.

Republican

30
y
IS

47
11

♦>

!
,

A

satisfy

the eaters that the kinds

different and

thetn in the

were

w ith the
dubon.

precisely

were

all

what he named

bill,

spccimen&ol

2

In Hamlin's Grant fourteen votes

—

he produced undressed
each kind and verified them

descriptions ot Agassiz
This display was to

and Au-

decide a
thrown tor "A. Hastings—not QUlcon A.
New
and
Boston
threw 14,113 ior Chamberlain, 12,823 for,
between
laid
Hastings—which elects Moses C. Foster, wager
howevcrand
York
The
landlord,
lor
1,;>3^
UicLborn.
Pillsbury
parties.
They Republican, by four majority.
will inerttsc Mr. Perham's
knew nothing of the wager and after dinmajority to
about 7«)00.
The a^u-^ate vote will be ·
—Court sit* next week. Judge Apple ner took his guests to his larder and
about
or GOOô larger than last
showed them 42 kinds of fish and fowl.
ton is to preside.
year.

Iain's, la>t

year.

The lowhs

to come

in

•

X-

our

County.

..οδαΙ
.I-i

*

and is doubtless
views of I hut
tho
to express

government,

(or three years

terms

at

are

by

li the
Eugland will

tho Germans.

all reasonable,

baek them."

Munich, Sept. 13.—Prussia has formto
ally notified Havana of her intention
as
France
of
annex to Germany portions
a

ly

military

frontier.

Naneouti a cavalry escapcd miraculoustioru Sedan and have arrived in Paris.

Portugal has recognized the Republic.
Americans residing in the suburbs of

Paris arc advised to remain in their
houses and raiso their national flag for

protection.

Russia is more decided than ever in opposing the dismemberment of France,
and will propose a Congress to ueltlo the

Oxford Huptist Association,
terms of peace.
Tho Oxford Baptist Association held its
Gens. Douay and Lebrun attend the
annual session with the Hxptist church at
The Prusat Welhomsiioho.
llryant's lYnd, Sept. 6th—Kth. Rev. (ΐ. Kmperor
Κ. Tucker was chosen uiodorator, and sian authorities surrounded the Kmperor
Rev. I. Record, clerk. Tno various com- on his journey to Wilhemshohe with exmittees w ere appointed. Tuesday after- quisite delicacy of care, and provision lor
the dignity and leelings ol tho prisoner.
noon, a sermon was preached l>y Rev. A.
Advices Iroiu Γasset nav that nothing in
theme—
I's.
xliirl;
F. Benson, from
tho
tho
In
of
success.
magnificent treatment of Napoleon
Christ's confidence
denote that ho is regarded as a
would
Rer.
evening, a *ermon was delivered by
He seems rather tho honored
I). ('. Bixbv, upon "Justification." Wed- prisoner.
of
l'i
ussi.t.
nesday morning, social meeting was held guest

IJkkun,
Letters from the churches
ol
tho
declaration
The
announcement
then read showing them in a
were
has
French
ot
the
brought a
Republic
Whole number of
flourishing state.
in llerlin
in
sentiment
public
churches, JO; member·. 1275; Sabbath gieat eJiango
for
in
to
demands
the
compensaregard
School*, 1G; scholars, lift. Rev. W.
tion.
The mot eiuent in Franco towards
x*
·»
:-i
·ι,..
for

one

12.

hour.

—

oL»taii,s the sympathy of
afternoon,» lice intitulions
forenoon
a powerlui republican parly in
Prussia,
resolutions in favor of I on ian ami Doto mod il)
be
used
will
iulluenee
whose
mestic missions wore passed, and j?_'3
the claims hitherto asserted for satisfacraised in aid ol Domestic missions. A
tion and indemnity. A proposition comall
resolution was adopted, »*o«jncelin*ç
ossuranee of the destruction of all
prising
Christian* and good citizens to bo earnest
the fortiliration- on the frontier line, w ith
nnd persistent workers in tho eauso of
a guarantee agaimt their being rebuilt,
Temperance. Wednesday gflernoon, nil
destruction of the foriifieati ons ol
the
able discourse was delivered I»y Kev. K.
and the war-cxpenscf, would, vytb·
Paris
M. Hnynes of Lewiston, on lliu words
out
any cession of territory, be accepted
"Fallow thou mo." Kev. ti. W. Fuller
ibid
party as <juile surticient to satisfy
preached in tho evening. Thursday by
(îerman honor and provide for the mainmorning, social meeting, reports, Arc.,,
ol peace of Kui ope.
the time. A resolution was tenance

occupied
adopted providing for a colporteur
employed by the Association. One

to

be

hun-

Sept. 12th.
Tho |K>pulatiou of the province of
Viterlxj, Italy, have organized an insurJYoiikm

aid in this enwill be rectionary
session
Next
annual
terprise.
held in North Paris, September 1S71, Kev. character.
I. Kecoid

raised

were

preacher

be

to

to

of occasional

; Kev. (». \Y. Fuller, alternate.

fcrmou

Ilrv. Mr. < ItnflTrr.

Th«('h«rK<·

Kin#

ol

movement
.shout*

Italy,"

were

of

k,

of
"

formidable
Lonjj live the

heard

a

on

all sides.

population armed and formed
into guerilla bands, for the purpose of
harrassing the l'apal Zouaves. The

Tho male

entrenched at Virtel o, Mouteli< Îeudarines disascone and Volentanau.
lowing editorial .statement :
and the King
tho
the
insurrectionists,
Uni- armed
"During tho late meeting of
of
maintenance
Westthe
in
held
ot Italy guarantees
versalis! State Convention,
The

Manner

ttospel

publishes

the bil-

latter

are

—

Tho entire country is greatly
brook. Revs. N. (tiinnison, /.. Thompson order.
Italian flagsarocrery where
and J. C'. Snow, by the advice of other agitated.
members of the dcuoiuiuation acquainted displayed, and placards, upon which are

in the case, preferred inscribed "Kong live Victor Kmauucl,'
N. (). Chaffee of are visible m the cafes and on tho corner
lîev.
charges against
Λ large meeting was
couduct, of every street
for
uniuiuislerial
Xoith Auburn,
the
to
were
referred
held
ami the charges
Sunday evening at Modcna, in favoi
and
of
the
Committee on Fellowship
Discipline
occupation ol Ko me.
the

with

facts

for examination,

on

which Mr. Chaffee

Phaouk, 12th.

Λ great Fcnsntion was created at Berlin
preferred charges against Kevs. gentlemen Thompson, Snow and (îuntitson l»eby a dispatch of the American governforo the same body, for slandering him, ment to its envoy at the Prussian capital,
whieh charges were also referred to the expressing a hope that there would now

In the course ol two be a cessation ol war as its aim for the
Committee.
three weeks after the meeting of the dethronement of Napoleon had been acConvention, the Committee on Fellow ship
No sooner had the minister
same

or

complished.

and Discipline, consisting of Kevs. \V. K. communicated to Yon Tliiclo and Tul·
Gibbs, I,. II. Tabor, C. K. Moor and llrs. em berge than it was sent to King WillK. Dresser ami C. S. Forbes, held a meet- iam
by a special courier.
I/Onis Blanc has a striking article in the
ing in Auburn, which continued two days
or longer, where they had a patient ami Reveille in which he
proposes that Prussia
of
ease
whole
the
of
hearing
leave
the
shall
impartial
people ol Alsace and Lor·
Mr. Chaffee, which resulted in sustaining raino to vote whether
will attach

they
charges against liiui—the Committee thomselvs to France or Germany.
unanimous in their decision,—which \ irtuLondon, Sept. 14.
all^cxonerates the parties whom Mr. Reports of popular rising at Nice and
Chaffee had charged with slander and a Mentonu are confirmed at both places.
d< -igu to injure him, on which the latter The French authorities have been deposed
—Mr. Chaffee—as lie had tor some liiuo
prisoners released and an Italian republic
the

carry his
case before a legal tribunal, and has sued
gentlemen Gunnison, Snow and Thomp-

threatened

son at

to

proceeded

do,

the law,

his

laying

IU

damages

These

thousand dollars cach.
been

to

severally summoned by

;ii»jn';u

ill

lin·

cr|»ivunnί

at tivo

men

have

the Sheriff

avo^iuu

vi

iuv.

proclaimed.

Norway Light Infantry

The

Camp.

mu

ou

They

uiuiMcu,
weic

out

mustered

.iiiu«>vuuv

in

imu

fui) tanks,

a very ^oldiei ly appearance. They
held in Auburn, then and there tu making
a! the
were provide·! with a Col la t foil
defend themselves Against ι lie uccustAioiis
House, by the ladies of our village.
Court
The young man ;
brought against them.
They had a >i.\ pound Brass piece, with
who has the honor ol bringing this singuand lired a
a section of light artillery,
lar case for Mr. Chaffee, we are informed,
of their
in
honor
fifteen
of
silute
guns,
We arcis a Mr. Wilson of 1 >ixlield.
celebrated.
which
lôth
they
anniversary,
told this is his llrst case."
Tho Company drilled as a battallion of

—Mr. J. J. Guider, of this city, during three Companies, under command ol
the summei, attempted to raiso som6 big Capte. W. XV. Whitinarsh, II. X. Bolster
Kxeicise
squashes, by uniting three stalks by graf- ;ind II. K. Millet. The Bayonet
a
executed
well
comwas
The
stalk so reinforced,
by squad under

single

of pi ivate Stevens, an excellent
The Co. was reviewed by
in a vine 1ϋ 1-2 leet long, and from six drill officer.
inches to a foot in width, covered with Gen. Kimball, and staff, consisting of
small stalk and clusters of buds, with on- Hon. Sidney Perham, Col. Λ. Black.
A section Judge Advocate and Maj. F. E. Shaw,
three or four small
menced

r.

tremendous

growth, ι exulting command

squashes.

ly

3 inches square contained 200 buds. In Division Inspector, in citizen's dress. A
was finely executed—after
a length of one and a half feet wore over dress parade
Co.
marched to tho residence
the
which
Lewiston
a hundred leaf stalks, says the
Mr.
Perham
and saluted the next comof
Journal.
—

_________

—The Oxford Sonnai Institute at Suuth
Paris, under the charge uf II* E. Swasey,

mander in chief of the Maine Militia.
Mr. Perhaiu responded very happily. In
passing our ollicc, tho Co. w is brought
to the front, and gave three hearty cheers

opens under flattering auspices,
Mr. Swasey
with about 120 scholars.
for tho Ojrjord Democrat, which we thank
has shown a good deal of energy and
them heartily lor.
liberality in lilting up his school-room,
The Company has a fine Brass Band,
procuring competent assistants, and pre- which discoursed excellent music. The
paring for the fall term, and we oon- ladies are entitled to much ciedit for theii
gratnlato him upon so promising a leturn
ample collation,add received the repeated
for his outlay.
cheers of l ho Compat y.
—Capt. W. R. Swan, of South Paris, is ( Gen. Beal is every inch a soldier and
probably the largest cultivator of Grapes means to make his Company among tho
in this section.
We are indebted to him first in the State in every essential of tho

Esq.,

for line

specimens

of llartlord Prolific soldier.

Their visit

was

highly enjoyed

Also, by our people and wo hope wHI bo reand Delaware grapes, fully ripe.
splendid Rostender Pears. Tho newed on some other occasion.
The day ended with a dance at Academy
Capt. fears that most of his grapes will
Ilall.
ripen too caily for Ihe County fair.

some

—See notice of tho County Instituto to
—New cider is very plenty and will be j
out be held at Canton
that
hear
We
fall.
this
Mills, Sept. 28th.
very cheap
of sotue orchards cider apples aro now Teachers in tho Eastern section of tho
selling at ton cents per bushel, says the County should improve tho opportunity
Lowiston Journal.

to be

present.

—Wo delay going to presj till Friday
morning, lliis week.to obUiiu full returns
f.Om our County.
—Wo shall liavo nearly a thousand

family,

set- scholars in Academic and Select .Schools
yeiu-K. Mr. K. wn* among tho curly
like
in our County this fall, which is an inhif
family,
tlers of the town, anil
in
over other years.
crease
others, linvo left their homes

many

life to seek their fortunes in other

early

and StatA.

towns

tunity

present

The

oppor-

absent

the

improved by

was

j

members to return to visit their surviving

parents,

far advanced in liie—

quite

now

with them their

bringing

families,

own

ι

Also, Mr. K. P. Whitney ol Wall ham,,
Mass., son of one of tho «laughters, was

—The weather continuée dry and hot.
Wednesday of this week was about as hard

day for cattlo to"do heavy teaming
any day in the season.

as

a

Whoever borrowed "The l*iie inl'tahM
is requested to return it.
—••Schoolboys" who criticise the rheto-

of some of our
four ric

correspondents, should

present with his in roily—making
be careful to be without lault themsehes,
generations present. In the afternoon in their grammar and spelling.
they were joined by Mr. Simeon Knee-*
its fall tyjni
land, an older brother, with «ι f art of his j —Hebron Academy o|K?ncd
a
few more
and
family, who had assembled on a similar with about 70 scholars
occasion, making in all over forty present. are cxpeeted.

of social conversation,
—Wo arc indebted to the York Co.
of
scenes
life,
of
tho
pist
Agricultural Society for a complimentacalling up many
an
and
excellent
of
all partook
ample
ry ticket to their Show and Fair at Sato
the
occasion—the
tor
and Biddoford, Oct. 4th, 5th, tith, 7th and
collation provided
near
tables being arranged upon the lawn
j 8th.
After

a season

blessing being

the house, tho divine

Also to tho Stat<? Agricultural Souiety,
a ticket to their ninth exhibition at
Sept. I'Oth, 21st, 22d, and 23d.

in-

voked by Otis Beau, Esq., oi Worcester, ! for
After

M ass.

brief allusions

a few

the

to

Auguita,

hour was spent around
«—Mr. J. U. Donnell, of Portland, has
past by
wore
where
board"
"old
they
the
family
been elected Superintendent of the Rechildhood's
In
;
to
wont
bright days form School.
gather
after which, some returned to their homes,
—Iter. Mr. Baker, a graduate of Newwhile others remained during tho eventon, is supplying the pulpit of tho BaptUt
ing, which was pleasantly passed. At a church at Hebron.
seasonable hour tho interview was closed
—Uiwr. Mr. l'reble, who lia·; supplied
with singing and returning of thanks to
the i'ulpit of tho I'niveiHalist church
ou r Heavenly Father lor Ills favors and
here for several weeks has conclude*! his
guiding earc to his children. Thus was labors.
enjoyed one of those pleasant seasons that
—Kev. Mr. Bixby gavo a very interestmay never occur only once, perhaps, in a
account of the missionary tour ot his
life-time, and then only by a iamily re- ing
in Burmah. at tho Baptist tn< tbrother
W.
union.
lost Sabbath
house in our
Mr. Κ

an

Notwithstanding

tho

village

ing
evening.

Ho cxhibitcu an idol taken
showed whits
and the from a heathen temple, and
in
fulfilling tho
had l>een accomplished

lit !lu ! Item*.

drencings

endured lust October,
washings
a road
tain
and the lung con· prophecy of Isaiah, by opening
the·
and
scorching
or
Western
of
land
Cin,
tinned drought which has been upon ii.h through to the
China.
mother
earth
two
the
moulin»,
during
pa*t
II·. will miunlv the ituloit lier».· another
j-eeins -till determined to make it plain
to one and all, that there is a something Sabbath.
—Mr. Lovol Gardiner of Κ wt Sumner,
within her lending outward, onward,
which

upward,

wc

and she has

rapidly bestowed

has sold

.1

pair of two-year-old

Slccrs lot

of

upon the husbandman a bountiful harvest. the sum sum
The summer harvests are gathered ; tho
Inve?t your money in Bonds oi roads
has
corn
the
was
never
better;
in our own State, where people can sec
grain crop
in
kernels
and
the
attained its growth
them. They have un established charach
pi
d.
ami
mo*t cases have become glazed
ter, no tax on them and are perfectly sale
—

turning

red and

yellow Call at this office.
upon tho trees, and the lower bending of
The second volume <>( Virgin's Dillie limbs show that every day is adding
gest η ill bo published in about six weeks
to the weight of fruit. Our farmers are
and 57Ui vol. Maine Report- by the ! r>t!i
pushing toi ward their fall work with of November.
vigor. The hop crop has been secured in
—J. lv. Hammond, Esq. of our town,
a tine condition, ami a good pi ice is exone of our enterprising farmers, has just
pected, a-» the quality never was better.
six head of yearling pure blood
Mr. John ί>. Swan, 2d, and T. 1*. Dus ton, purchased
Durham stock of Clinton Howe, of Sumpicked two tons of hops from four acres. ner.
They were obtained iront the PerMr. 1. (». Kiiuball raised about twentycival stock, on the Kennebec.
live hundred pouuds from three acres.
—We have had occasion toput in a
Mr. K. who is one of our most worthy
this season and decided to try the
farmers in this section, says he can make Pump
Cylinder Pump, which Mr. C. H
more by raising hops at twelve cent* per
Blake, of Buckfield, is the Agent ot. \V"
pound, than com at $1.00 a bushel.
that it is ail it is recommend· !
How is it that so many ot cur farmers aie satisfied
those in want of a Pump
advise
be
and
to
are content to go η about fruit in a land
it.
to
to
try
where soil and climate are so

apples

The

are

—

adapted

—There trill be a public Temperan··;
the lruit grower is rewarded with success. Meeting at the Court House, on WednesThe apple grows almost every where on day Evening of next week, in accordance
The pear is rather an with a vote of meeting held on the
our broad land.
aristocratic tree and requires much more Wednesday of Court week in March last
It is There will be company, and speaker^
can ful culture then the apple tree.
in town to make a large and into hear the reasons asfruit

raising,

that the humblest ellorts of

quite amusing
signed by thriving lariuorsol

not

enough
planting teresting meeting.

—Besides the other attractions of the
say they do
fruit
of
pays Cattle Show and Fair, at South Pari*.
raising
as well as other departments of farming.
Oct. 4th, ôth and 6th, will t>c the Military
One says ho has to wail several years be- Display of the Norway Light Infantry
fore he can expect any returns lor his and Auburn Infantry, and possibly a
labors. We have been eating fruit for Portland Company.
Wo hear

orchard.

an

not

some

i>elieve that tho

trees planted only
A letter from H. F. Howard, Esq., >i
and
in
several
orchards,
eight year.i ago,
I>i\field, in attendance at the State
from pear trees planted much more Sabbath School Convention at Bath this
recently. Dr. lieorge M. Twilehell week, reports a very interesting series f
allowed me some pears raised in his
meetings. It is piοposed to hold if
garden, which were very nice. A homo County Sabbath School Conveuion
surrouuded with well grown fruit trees
and Wodne-dav, (» t
on

four years hum

apple

—

<

and
is

\

ines

one

Last

court

ting.

On the 2.W1 jait,, there occurred at the
residence of Mr. JJ. P. Κ not land, of
Harrison, una of those pleasant occasions
ofiho reunion of the absent members of
alter sjcparalion of many
the

adapted

to

of the most beautiful

objects

Saturday morning

we were

l'uesday

Bethel,

the soil and climate,

meet with at this season of the year.

Muster—Paris llill.
OU runs

Editorial and Sclrctrd Items,

Family ltcunion.

In the

scinion.

dred dollar*

great effort was Λ maj nity of eighty-seven in the Distiict
et·/ ijlwirniari;
again*! ns, last year—making n republic-

licthcl, &c., M. C. Foster,

Republicans
a?

republican

32*

l-sô

of

Patriot
r.ni-.
Kepul licait elected.

clccteJ.
far

—

tîtfl fiinous

elected.

LATEST.

There

2

Bucklield District all Right!

ovcrlastiug disgrace

to go «»ut

Albany,
dead',

both former-

llaminond

has the

him

G

are

Waldoboro, Sanborn

|7l'4
C'J9
οΓύ
891

i.'.y

good tdiaie of

Sweden,

Me^rs. Bonnevand
Bftrgc»^
of Portland,Patten of Hath. Hobic ol tiut
h:\tn,

41.*»
4:i4

Swollen, «.te.. Joskph Kxioht,
liean clectctl.
KhijIJ.

namlljr laife,

tun <-d t·» the Senate

a

Amlover,

his

members in lliis brunch.
Amon·' the meinl^-r* ot the last Hou^e
now r«

11

I've*. waich tiny bo cou»idett 1 only a ol lite Oxf'ini i: <jist> r, when lie g >t a
i no republican vote di spat eh from Bangor, on the afternoon
natuial increase.
He made better lime
ol 1N > fed s ho t 7Sa,w likb isj rol ably the of the Election.
\
tho
reserve force of the party "i:ot Liought
goini through
illage, it is said. than

can

w

new

itich is

Ru m tord,

1 lr«'!n,."H Ko[ uMieans ai !
16 I)cni'K*rats li:tve been e!c ted to the
BotN. ΤΙ.· η will be a·
So ι

It

of numbers i->

weight

Greenwood,

lViu· erats, t!»o SéMtle
"will stand: Republican* ·_'7 ; Democrats 4.
to

1071
;.»>
P_N

J7
5

lù>l>cr*.a

Ox tord.

Lis coi h, and probably Aroostook.
In !
this county Mr. Ihnîley, the Republican
one

give

to

Norway,

the y

Republicans hare eleeted their Senators in !*li the districts but Knox *n<l
was

64
93
;κ;

3Ô3

4. an ton,

Th*·

candidate.

i\sy
44ο

4«>l

pu!>licau elected—'J'ù't.y/Us

not

Every

town.

in

6

14

6

County.

Ouit'Hi, wVC., GiW<»\ Ei.us, Ju., ll«·-

brought ou:, b>r lack of wotk.
I'iu re are *<»me smart mathematicianamun;' the

29

^47
βΛΛ
17»;
U*

49i»

513
CM

Γ.Λ

s>u

Sumner,
W ood>t<>ck,

reserve
was

H4_)
lifc»y

lluekfiold,

·»«*

l.StW—showing
<Ot out neailj

m a

republican.',

nil·· the

*

thousand It

a

than the part; vote *»r
that while the tîem Mats
vote ot the

thrown

-ι \ ute ever
-mmv.

4

on

democratic Icllow eiti/rns for'

Had

11

6

in

Republican Gains in Oxford

out.

i

ti

What

otficers'

we

in

t> r

efecÉ^j the Senator·*,
Representative, and all the Count}

of (So igress,

one

»τ»·«·ρ

a

in the

*l>oul îtt».

gains

majority

λ

but

<'ounty,

10 11
111 1?.»

19 11
1ι·8 174

11

6

:u
83

m
110

of almajority is l>ir<j* r than last year, how long
77 ahead of will it take the democrats to gain enough
Peter?.' We have toouiuch respect for the to overcome our majority aud elect their
sw! la·ι \ oie to believe .1 accountable f^r Governor?
this. Km cry got but a hundred and forty
T.vt.L \V M.KiNti —That of the local editor
more Than the democratic vole ol
one

e wa»

et al>«>:it ].*4·

ΛΟ.'

77
VJ

'Jit*
4Λ3
8(9
4î*4J

Iroli laborers anil

lia:;g >i
lowing

traded away Mr. i'erham met the late ol our candidate* for
the Leg'wdatnre, running behind the tickγ \*

3|
M

140

V- our LitjtuM problem, last spring,
fax or of the demalie u>miuce, but not
r
of the voters. elieiteJ such an interest, we will prothe weight of h inwi»
It there is a dctm>cralic
Movcllus Kmery fell behiml Robert's vote pound another:
t ■> ki tulnd and rif!ij-j <ur in the city, ijtr.n «»f leu th utantl in the State thi*

aci iν»

Soldi·

ale

i'hc

were

trict, ami Κοιιη»·1«Ό, <»ur vole ι» the
show in; that our ^reat «trength. as a
party, is mere «urelv brought out in an
oampai^u.
In the town·* in

31

83

19 11
112 172

2

the votes of the candidates at theii ln>mes.

work done

w.:»an\

a*

06

17
I0U 112

compliment- could be conferred an MX of ON Κ Ill'NDRED and FIFWe TY-ONE! Thi> i> the It.uiner District!
ci.υ» in his own town.
*uch
by
WELL DONE. < ANTON !
siiail hear of wonderful coiupui«on* ol

own

a

ijî«·J there

*«

·»

republicans

b\ the

lin

ou

91
140

14

M

6

2

*j 1ΗΛ
oj.'i

i:W

Ht<<
'JÎJ

♦·"*!

itervilic,

volt·, it"

needed aid. they
L· wi*ton, where

they
InHanp<*ror

traded
local

went

ν

;-0H

n.

Where lhe\ had

in Lfwistou

\v:ts

power to ·loot th»
hook, but when

31
S3

US·

4 988

lS.vtli.
KockNml,
U««l!i>t,
AiijTUMa.
Han-or,

many

au«l

men,

31

Kl

l.«
9

w aids 1. l' aid! 7
the other four w.-irds made a gallant fight, and elected their
Thu representative, (ΐιι>κι·\ Elms, Jr.. by
were can ie*l by the republicans.
i!cm<Kiaîic candidate, Kobcrts, employs *1XTY FOI K MAJORITY! There *.is

publican*, but

ow n

SW

—

t

initiated three K«

:i«

fir.

>

hau»l>erl:tin
t*«l their two, au:d enough <>f
boite»! to defeat the other two.
the

*»

1

44*>
il7
Au'iiun,
An analysis « t' the vote in llangor
show
that tlio democrats g-»t their
>li u^lli t>) blinking out thu ui.*h \ote in

«neh

e»jua'lv,

131 1.35
35S 24J
110 07
132 W·
9 17
190 112

iVJ.428

Portland,

U

<

the nomines·»

132 131
358 219
110 07

C

14

00.7*4

1814

Hi Id» ford,
K! -worth,
Calais.

trades, then
wa> « <tinitierai le chcatiujr and bcwl laiih.
wh«-re the opponents l«
a·» in l*«»rtl*t.U.
<
t !*i.t ν .111 i· <1 the cit\, l ui tin idei:
in the en-col' dl

151 1Λ3
338 240
11» 07
117 \ti
s» 17
lt*> 112

19 19 11 11
112 112 172 172

Vote of 1SH9.

Si·4>.i

given

to

151 IV. 153
357 240 -40
110 '«7 90

oo

»

Le«i>ton,

representative
legislature, whether democrator re|nri*lit. aceompii'ijcd much,
ean, it in rttcrcd ι
for

111 88
ill 42
148 121
lit 112
17 U
3»! 30
32 47

14o 140

I

t.»

vote tor

111 88
00 42
148 125
1*3 112
17 II
M 30
:!2 47

17 17
1Λ> 1«» 112 112

82

10

86
MB 42
151 117
123 U2
17 13
3»; 50
32 47
111

35
M
89

SU

89

81 88
W 42 42
148 li> 1*5
I2r» 112 112
17 13 13
47 40 50
tt 47 17

133
9
"J

:tt

8
89

the
Ain forai ni ion reaching

the Tfcb

a languishing condition.
Resolved, That our order commends j
itself to every community as a great nid ;
to the Temperance cause, and a great
social benefit to society, and thai it is
the imperative duty of all who desire it*
1
prosperity, lo coimcct themselves with
the order.
Resolved, That the Temperance cause ,
is worthy, and should receive the hearty ;
support of all who desire tho prosperity
and happiness of our follow beings, and
the times demand active and persistant ι
effort on the pait of all Temperance men.
Rcsolvi </, That our order seeks espec· ;
ially to reach the youth of our land, and
we lecommend that measures be taken
to have Lodgos established in every town

Our

th,» ikpior law a!l summer.
The Chaml>erlain movement, which was
nomorthanan opt η trade to *ell out
»r a

151
357
110
133

.i,.

»

enforcing
Perham I

125
17
37
32

17

on

that some are in

( >ilead 2.

1 !ien
promut? votes*.
si^nedlv
in
manv oh mges wore itiiuif. ©specially
Bans·»»·, whcie the anthoiitie3 ha\e been

made

0M

35
8

fllrie Hill,

many,of

we:e made in many towns as tol\Y give the returns from tin· cities λ mi gains
lows: iWicktield 70; Harttord 60; Donplaces in the State, to show mark
prin·
13; Stoncham 22; O\fotd IS; Canlntu the min element and soldier votes
ton 17 ; Not way 11. Albany 1) ; Hebron ♦»;
affected the result.

ihcit votes, ΐΐκ-ν
Iho'
«ottie actions,

v

3d

17
10
89

111 138
11·*

H 11
11: 172

6

17
10
87

8
*·

W»

118
179
29
125
121
13»

,

out

h»,

H

00
140

35

Λ
6

17
10

>8

118
179
23
132
116
UH

i

in other» the if tini ucv on our side.
There uns the tcna{N rnwe element in
the larger i>!.4cv«. am with the mi>repiv·
-·

II

17
10
88

34

5ύ

Ou I Mile of tin* few towns in our own
6.Λ68—
( haul mm lain maj«uity
County where the Chamberlain trade was
( han.berliin aud Hichboru over Smith in ado
ofs\vap]>iiig oft' the Governor for a
!
11.35*;.
I". S. Senator, haudsomc

sccivl Lut de-

λ

Μ

G

2<W
124
178
25
1 «
110
101

131 I3C
.ΊΛβ IV»
no se
131 ·.«
»
1Γ
ISO 112

Chamberlain
Smith
llk.'iborn

all

mul

10
4

i Official

nnul> ortltcr* !

thr t

4

194
153
171»
20
123
121
1U

Mcmb«r

mor.

thr Vui«lui«

»t»rjr Krprni utatl«r to

i.u.l

Tltt*

t«o\

lor

r*«··Klrrlinc

of < niii.1

42
125
lli
17
67
47
100
138
254
>«7

2t« 104

70
262
113
179
25
132
116
101

If» 88
irt 12
118 1Λ>
12$ 112
13 17
33 39
32 47

*·;

l'.tl
141
179
29
12 »
121
151

54

76

at

«

...
Resolved, That the cause of Temp#.·
i.-iusnfc touching pence. "Wo hope
anco still demands the earnest labors rj,<!
Immuniof which
friend
of
watchful care or every
for negotiations the conditions
that we are ro- j
his
of
of
race,
and
ty
j^vcr
will probably embrace tho dismantling
lavorablo
such
hear
to
reports
joiced
or their occupation
our Lodges, but regret! Metz and Strasbourg
from

a.« fol.
11 j*> ver, Norway. Mow. sw etlen, WootUti* I, ,»ul *omc Plantation*. What we have foot up
Black 27';·' « l«a*>- .<«>42: lia* (on! 3»'4>; R.irtlett "'SSI; lionlon 265]; Stacy 3011;
l«.w- Krve '«»·1
F !«uitl> >w'. Foster 3035: h'*>iball 2014 : iionlon :#W0: 0»lco.*l 2SI7; Shaw .1061: Siullh2flJ3.

in Old Oxford !

Sweep

Κι

8

99

78 5ί>

3K2927M 235
The above table κι* e« the vote ol the Count* f.»r tîo* ernor complète, « itlt the exception <»f Fry call of which cast l:i«t year for Chamberlain
ι
Γκ λ lui llan»*er, an l one .«r ι**·> «mail Plantation*,
2U'' Pill>biir* If*». Perham ha* 3471 ; K"l»*rtH uii»4.
Ihe rrtuniH lor Member of Confrrx'ss, senator» ami Count ν oili er»» art· lacking Irom Kryebnrg,

ClKtfi), bet IM«!

A Clean

«ι

3

A
H»mlln'> tirant. "
»
1.ιικ·»Ιιι Γ1
23
Milton P!
V. 1 It I,

34

55

102 1»»
201
12s 113 133 1VI
177 ι-» 18· I"
2% A'· 28 20
1X1 1IH· 86 125
llrt lit» lit 121
10β lût! 151 132

76

117 |5l
181 178
25 29
LL> 125
II·: 141
102 132

I4>
12»
11
3u
32
230
in;
*47
lie*
13U loi
«
17
I.V 129
48 44
*4 34
137 S3
82 35
IV II
113 17.'
lli S3
I
M

51
47
*5
'«1
TO
18
1..1 K*i
111 2*
7 31

St'meh.iia,

Member of Congress Elected ! !

!«

It
1*·

NtOtt

Every

14*»

1*2

Kamlbril,

221
15*
18*
29
12".
1*4
Ν»

7β

iJ

35

-M 194

.33 17
8 lU
38 113

la4

Koxlxtry,

last year ! !

226
116
16ο
21
127
113
87

71

3J

71

75 67
M 46
au ιιο
107 140
127 148
9 21
Hi 122
7* 117
N» 131
153 lt«e*
4i r.
6
u
M U3
31 .«
III 91
100 »
ΙΤϋ Its
u: i*h
12 14
4» y>
3» i*
m 147
12» 11*»
:»7 1.V»

Rrowullfhl,
Kticktiehl,
Vi> rou,
1

Hon.

Templars,

Good

wereadoj/i«<>
County Lodgo «7.

Resolutions

following

The

at the session of the

Right!

all

INTO.

1*··.

f':? liuropean War.
7>cjCo?t. 13.—Tho Timet this
'< Î. Thiers comes to Eng-

County Lodge—I. O. of Ο» ?\

OK OXFORD COUNTY·

N OTE

1'·.. vm.

MAIN κ. μ:γγ.

PARIS»

ι

1 llh and 12th.

we

Mr. W. T. Hewitt of Paris, a g. ·!·
ite of Maine State Seminary, and
—

K

wel-

sequent I ν of Amherst Oollege, has

inn

hope it chosen assistant instructor in <ierui t.i, it
have
which
start
stopped Cornell Cuiveisity, Ν. V., saypotatoes
may
growing on account of the drouth.
Lewlslou Journal.
Tho population of Uethel is 22**.
I'll!..» Iiiwrixi. ttmlpliXI lil-«I.IV (!.·
against 2623 in I860, being a loss of 2'Λύ. the
application lor nn injunction upon t: ο
The gain in the village has not been equal
M;ilnc Cent nil Itailroad Company to ι
to the loss, in the lural district; whole
train them from altering the gauge of ti.
number families 4'Jl); dwelling houses
a.>ked I
rond from broad to narrow,
418."
John Ware.

comed wilh

a

tiuo shower.

We

·-

I*)·

uy request, ι write α icw nues un mu
Papku Weeding.—The Pari* II...
different kinds of lowfs. l>r. Davie of
friends of Mr. and Mrs II. M. Bearce, ·>ι
Lock's Mills showed me the oilier day the
made them an unexpected «m !
lull blooded Golden reusant, which lor Norway,
on Wednesday evening'of this week, (!,<·
beauty and persistent layers cannot be first
anniversary of their wedding. I ..e
surpassed. For early chickens for market,
ceremony was performed o\ « ι
the Plymouth liock Mid China, is called marriage
and a pleasant time enjoyed.
The Leghorns are hardy, again
the best.
—I>r. Ν. T. True, County Supervi* r.
medium size and of a pure white color.

They

rnaturo

early

and

most kinds for table use.

The bedstead

factory at

doing good business.
receiving orders faster

is

a

are

on Wednesday e\fillie was to lee
History,
ing,
on Thursday evening on Astronomiturc
Walker's Mills,
t
The company cal Geography at Bryant's Pond am!

superior

are

than

they

lill them.

lectured at Hebron,

to

on

Natural

deliver

can

at the

C.

week.

a

full

IIi«jh

course on

Natural Hist.

School at

Lcwiston

:

v.

next

Mexico Items.
—A fair trial only is needed to com in·
The labor on the bridge across Swift the most skeptical, that Hall's Vegetal;!·
river at tho new location has been com- Sicilian Ilair lfeucwci will accomplish :i!l
menced, and is now continuing under that is claimed lor it.
the supervision of Messrs Mason Si Web—The l'henix Insurance Company, «Ί
·
ber, tho contractors.
New York, have issued the
map
Frost keeps oft*, an·! crops are being
the seat of the war in Europe which wo
harvested—they come in Letter than was have seen. Wo arc indubtcd to tliei;·
II. W. P.
expected.
Agent, S. K. Carter, Esq. for a cop}'.
—Peter Shurlz, a farmer living iu < lia
—Mr. Alexander Lewis of Brown« ■>*
ton, Ν. Y.t has in his bam hay that
field lost his barn and its contents by
··

on

the

just

evening

of

Aug.

18th.

tiro,

Ho had cut

taken in his last load of meadow

hay

1

as

fifty-lour years

bright

ago.

It is said

to 1 e

and sweet as any cut thia sum-

and was putting up his oxen, having a boy mer.
to hold a lantern, tho light being rnther
One Addison Gilbert, of Philadelphia,
dim he told the boy to take it from the' was arraigned before Trial Justiee W o»>dlantern, he did so, and holding it so high ward, at Winthrop, Me., a few days ago,
the blaze caught some pea-vines overhead
with assault "with intent t<> 1»iv—

and the fire
flash.

went over the

barn like

a

charged
the

daughter

of Daniel C.

Duley,

ol

a"'1

Monmouth. He was found guilty
costs.
—Capt. Joseph Field of East Sumner tincJ 5*8 and
insert8 Ar-I)r. Twitihell of Bethel,
exhibits a Potato weighing 2 3-4 pound*.
whoucetl·
It ii oi the Hose species.
tificial Teeth. Try them, those
•

*

ΓΛ 1* I T.

Ourfriends, owing

Tittle bills

us

advertising,

or lor

paver,

IMlea!
on

Hill do

the

us a

semi Uio amount by some one atCourt, as wo have occasion to

lav or to

tending

make out a largo amount ol money on
4·
Κ very little helps/
the let of October.
Iliritm Items,

Mr. Charles F. Wad»worth,
and enterprising tarmer of thi*

lately purcha

young
place has

a

cda small tncadow of

eoiuo

which ho intends

four or five acres, on

cultivate the cranberry, lie has
taken off tho sward of about ono

to

>

j

ill be satisfactory.
The Ogdcnsburg R K.

acre, at

build-

arc

ol masonry

speciineu

tinu

w

hen

com·

1

\rs trial. i« »till rect iriajt iho
testimonials to it » virtue*» from

Alter Timκττ

uu>|oalille 1

mi'Nt

days

pcrooiis of the highest character anil re^pomnhil·
tty. 1'hjeieiaa· of the tirst res|>ec lability, recommend it :u a most effectual preparation for the ex-

building
gristpile
striking

breaking
injuring
ly.

We learn that A1 g ίο Parker, a young
man of this place, while tit work on the
quarry at Rock|K>rt, Mass., had oue of
"liis legs literally cut off, one ilav last

week, by being caught between
says the Oxfoid

stones,

two

There will be
held

guarantee
<·»·!·>

*

COTT STREET, lh>Sït»\.
Ν It -lionγΊ farni-h 'd to f h
main

publie
oa

Lecture will be given by Mr.

\fedne-dav evening.

Teachers and < 'oruniiitecs In the Eastern
part of tho County are earnestly invited

be present. Tcacheis >hould not tail
be present with note books and

to
to

pencils.

Ν. Τ. Γκι

κ.

Supervisor.

kt cj» your money in houses,
l>c burnt up. but invest in g>od bonds,
be procured at this office.
—Don

t

to
t«>

•

—At the annual election oi the Oxford
Lodge. No. In Norway Me., the follow
ing officers were elected :
11. I>. Siuiih, Ma>ter ; Lewis 1Î. Weeks,

8 *

Λ

Kan. J. U

<

'Γηusurer; A.Oscar Ν >yea,
Fred. K. Crockett, S. P.; M

Secretary;

M. Fuller,
Jason F. Ko we. S S. ; S. Κ. Verrill, J. S. ; John F. FUz, Marshal.
J. 1>.

;

The Ox ton! As? «cialionol I'uivcrsalists
will hold its twenty-seventh annual meet-

W
ing at BivttunV Mills, Liwrmore, on ed·
nesdav λ rhursdav, Sept. I'rtih and
The Boylston market (B >ston) building
built in 1ή>1·. 160 l'eet long by 01 feet wide,
and weighing 8**HMons, has iu<t been

moved back
order

a

distance oi eleven feet, in

lioyis-

ot

ments

quired

PEOPLES' MEDICAL INSTITUTE

000.

job

wa-

diseases .•such

—Contagious

as

$3»V

V

«Γ

lands should not fail

fortigu
a

dyne

Liniment."

sojourning
to

π;

t

It i" the most reliable

nervous

and

improves the

new

<l;

the

fv-r

coring

debilitating disease». It
appetite, assists digestion,

promote» assimilation,

strengthens

eoverv

iu

Hypo-

ow-" Γομρογμ» Syhtp oi

·<γιιιτε>.—A

in

take with

medicine lor all purposes there U
world.

the

fie! the blood,

rouses

aiisingfrom

m

the liver,

muscles, purithe heart's ac-

Consumption, Brouor General Debility,

hatever

cause.

A La hue Volume would not contain
the mai s of testimony which ha< accumulated in favor of Dr. Wistar%s Balsam <>f
as a safe, efficient, and reii u'J ( Ία

lu
pu

m

are

remeu) /I» curing cough>, colds and
:ian disease.
Many of the cures

trul\ wonderful.

CiojiiKCloth· s ΙΓπ

Win ν i:ks.— The
l+iwr^xl
λ r i* believed to be the best

cost-wheel machine,
ι

i-i

ν

lu

η

the

..

:n

as

the

gears are

..

largest clothes

nre*

»wuu^,

i;\nuvuiru

UIU'II'

*»·

tdvte*·, nn«y, with th«' «!>»uraii«t· that th«-ir wirv»
will Ι*· nnrardfd ·«· utietly confidential,
and !· i»iMiii)>tlv uitwt'rt I. tdtlr< >», iucl »»iii cou
-in >n fcf«f #un: rmifi.fs mki»i< w.
No. ; liul
I \ » 11 ΓI TK.or K. MOKIilLL, M. I>
Sui-li »:r«t?t, lÎoetou. M

pondrac**

..

Μ ΊΙί HIV!>.
12th. bjr Kev Ira·. >prnj:iie,
In \n«lover,
an !
M:··
m of U >\l>un
V
I
moi» >1 lî!
u.
M in I. Merrill of It ν
id s ίμγ*χ.>··!·ι tu,
lt«T L Η Tabor, Mr
* harlM V. i .u » enter or Aaburn, ami Miss Angle
Κ Sh*)-Wley of .N
In Itr liftoii. lii! Kth. \rtlmr ■» Poîtrr, of 1.ilea I.ami Mary A. Morrill ot Itrlhi'l.
In Moueluttn. v··;·' "lb. l>v ^uinuer 1 van», K-j
Μι II
■■> Λ i; I:>>r·! of Γαι «usUell, au«l Mi»·.
.1 «1% Mien of S.
»

r

υ ι ε Ik
In Ilvron, Auj 1-tli, v.neon II Lcvh, agctl S3
It..«ton |>a|>et » pleam* copy .J
year
In Enrol, Ν II
Sept (tti, Coleman II., son of
U'm W an<! Mar\ .1 3'·!£■.:. a>c«*d I v« ir-»! mo·».
In Mexie·'
-lb, ll< nrv l».».»r, axed i'i > r».
II in
M<"Kennev,
M
·. ν·|»1 7th
\t "» 'Util 1'
affed i»l year?· au 1 live tuoutii», ibe o!le*l man in
v.:.·

fly Mr»
3,

Mr.

»

rah

Whttaft

!

Ira <-«ii lner. a*e I 75

Wll- I
j'l 7, Nli Delphina Κ Itridi;!. un,
l»r H ut. P. IJrxU'fiani. ajfed II y earIn Uray. Aojr. *1, Mom» McrrtU, loruierl) of
1>. own Held, aged Kt year* 5 im»ulln -M «lay
I

It
of

«

rrr«E PAI1VT8, Faner Color·,

GOLD LEAF, BRUSHES
of nil

'·· !.·.
f
\ ·'·!· r· tim,
Iraceof Mr» II W. Uouo·
the laii· i>
m Norway \ ιι.ι. a« .κ, on

τ ?
s«>w

be off*

r.

«

Octobfr l»t, IS70, nt ΙΟ Λ. 31.,

SnluriU

—

bavetteil, leading.from

A lot of

Household Furniture,

ii-.-ling of »«>ia-. y hair*. Table», Light ami
W"a»h Ma ml». Bed»t«\tl*. It.nl», Carpet*,
«
Bureaus, Whatnot, Looking <.tR>»e».
an 1 a great varlef of ofltfr artill.»rd.
cle». lueluthu^'
Crockery Λ Ula*» War*'.
Ti rm> ·»ι:ιη» le»» than élu. to Im· t a»h on «leKvi
ery over #io, approve 1 note?, mouth».
e

·.

w

\ι

Ν

»—ht
It It 11

»<

-ι

Recently

in as neat (tyle ami an
he obtained anj where.

Kkpairing

Dog

Lost.

BLACK iMHi, χτitïi white «τι hi>
: on Minday. 11th in-t
a young lady
; d lowed an ebleriy gentleman ami
from lût btM in North Wood flock, Wborai
w.ll return -aid «log, or give information regarding biui oball be euitablv rewarded.
WM
Y U BS
UUK lw. »>ej>* li, 1 "CO
\<i;;ii
brei«t sad fore h»K»
V>MAl.L.

*T \TF. OF m aim:.
>

Kxtct Tivt Πγ.ιμκτμγχτ,
Anjcii-Ui, sept «.», l>70 \
«·ι the Kxecutive Council
»e»»ion
\τι adioumed
will l>e held at the t oniicil l haiuber, iu Aut(u»la.
Π l>l»A\. tin* >iii »la\ of >oj temuer hut.,
lo4 L A. M.
a! 11
H:\NKII\M DOtW,
Atte-t:
Secretary of State.

pa-sing inné Kesiaence

1

■

ior aaie:

Soufli Paris Flour Hill.

This is

:v

lino Stool

Engraving l»y

1S ι< every cil} town, \ιΙΙ..κ«" -'"I hamlet
M ι*1<· from i.ovenuncni
on t II»· Γoutillent
andt>ciicral*ol
mrvejrt» ami u-»* I hy the Mar»hal»
1: iliu\v> exact!;, where the ariuica of
l'iu mîi
concentrate.1.
now
are
France ami Pru-Ma

SIHJU

The S«*at of War (îirrai in Full,
witli portrait* of the Kinjx n»r Napoleon ami King
William
«lay.
Auj live man can earn I: in $ 1> to f.*'» per
I nite«l
\geut- wante<l In even town in tlie
Liberal
rentKit.ill price
Mai.-.
per copy.
di.«c >nnt to agent-· Ad'lre-· lmmodiaN'lv,
l· KHI». Λ. W \l.HUMS',

Waterrllle. Me.

An»; 4,1370.

Maine Central Railroad.
:

S PEC IΛ17 y Ο 77 CE.

from Oxford County coining
the («rand Trunk liai Iron. I,
can r. ach VupcuMn hv the .Maim·
τ
Central Kailroad from Ilanvillc to \\ mthroji, ami
Mag.· leave* \\ in·
Ihence by Mage t<> \uiru-ta
llirop nn* arrival of afternoon train from Danville.
I rain* le.ne I »ai.v ill.· at U : I P. M., or mi an iv a|
nf train from Portland
Through ticket·· to Atigurtn are tmld at Danvillr,
EDWIN XOYK3, S
Jan. Λ', 1 Vî
îdntion·.
1);Kl?<
ville,
I

troui
uhovc ». »

M^IIK sul'-Oriber gives notice t·· jiII hi-former
JL eu-t.'im·!·- ηntl ihe pnltiie generally, that he
new .-imp with
ha- couth built ami titled U|>
new tool*, an I -docked the -aine for the purpo>e
of doing eveiy thing in the line of
..

Carriage and Job-Smithing.
ALSO,

STF.l'.IAAIIhS,

M Hi IXC A.

I
for all that may reiptire hi* i«er\ ice».
Cu~>hop m the rear of the Methodist Meeting
II ;ii«. at South l*arls.
•I It STTAltT.

Jill} c, D70.

Fine Watch

Repairing

are
prepared to do all general ami .Ptlicult
W A'ICll WOUh, Mich *is ι. «citing Pivot»,
un
Pinion*, Wheel·, Balance staff-.
Kn. apcment Wlwcla; ami eorrurting del lh*.
to
Pallet
Jeweling,
attention
given
.Special
whether enclosed or exposed; Polishing l'allets
ami correcting their Angle-, when repniie.1;

\1

1 y

IV

Cylinder*,

ll«>le Jew.·!« of all kind·· η·-?·(Ί.
oval, llat fi.lej, round and thiee cornetvd roller
Jewel Pin-.
e^-AJX WoitK Wakhantei». .tt
ΚΚΊΙΛΚΙΙΚ éi I,A\VRi:.\( c,
Watt h .tinker*.
South Pari*. June 2, 1870.

receiving

Bark

DEY GOODS

ο

Singer's Sewing Machine

Attorney

buwtrros, sept.

1 i, 1*70.

«vet: 2*4* t attle liJSli Shef| .mil
\t market th
I..t week. J14ojLat·
Latiil* ♦.!*«> -win. |i*'\ « ..
Ik, 1^ Shtcp ud Laahi, SlikriM 10J Ve*ls.
—Kxt:
Price—1:«
qtutliiv. §1323 β It'*)
ir-t qtialit>. fl.' .' >.jl i »■". >*-c««Mit uiuUitv, #11
$ II '■». Thiiit 'j i.il.ty flu ϋ u iu ii^ooro.-t gradée
oxen, httili, A1?''<<> m'jOV.
Knjchloit Hitit.» <jee; liridjtittou Tailow 7 èTJ«·.
Counlrv fii'le- 7J «r He, I«uulry Γ«1Ι<>« 7 «Γ * i·'.
$ '■· ΐΨ ~k.ii ; ( |M -mi»·* 17 y ι—·
>li»f|> teu t
r *

W 1(·1:ιι; « »\t ii —K\" α #i*K> fôU; or linary f IW
fit· hitti iv
#>t«· illOb' |>n I'.
M
h Uw—Extra S.i5 a i*.
Sh ··' in ι i.cnS—We
-elections au! e\
ir.t :·■> t it ·<· to #4Λ4»; oiilua-y il Mjç S jo ψ
b' tti. { mu- §.» jn> ψ tifûd; or frvut J tu 6c ψ I».

foulUrv—Kxtra jOc: uhvIJuqj Ι^ίΐβο.

Jame*
o| hi·
-hall
i
himself,
for
minority to act and trade
.el" re pay uo del>ti nor claim any ol his wngee
τ
alter this date.
that I lui e given to my
rpilοι^ certifiehi0 time for the remainder

1

*

ν

·η

Blasting and Sporting

I.uni,

■

Wilne·»—Darnl Sewnll.
Ka»t Sumner. Sept. 1». 1<7υ.
t. >1.

RICH ARDSON A BENNETT,

All kiud* of

I irctloiii \otif€*.

JOBS LI ST.

PC IB LES, m. Dm

illVSH 1 IX JXD S UK G Ε OX,
NORWAY VILI. U.K. ME.
oikh κ λiid Residence, tiist door ea-t of Α. Ο
Un dec 18
N'oyes' Ibug iloru.

constantly

on

hand.

Powder

Also, Agents

For Sale or Exchange.
LEAKE, Ft RXITI RE ASI> F1XHl-iS, of a Hotel within two miles of
Portland. Will l.e sold at a bargain, or exchanged for Heal K-tate. For particulate, inquire at
171 Middle Street, or of

rpllK
'ΓΙ
l.

juylTtf

DEALERS IN

lor

ΡΑΤΕΤΓ ML.ASTIXG SAFETY F1SE.
Paris, April 2o, 1S70.

JOHN HENDERSON*.
Cor. Green and Portland St*.

I. Ο. Ο. Γ.

Goods V.

I

Fifihi Dried,

J'lekled

and

if ι s ή:

KICHAKDS, JR.,

IiObûlei't·· Oysters,

tf

Λ\Η. Ε. <fOOD!VOW,

Fire φ

Life

Insurance

Agent,

AXI) COXVKY.iWKH,
Π ce

S. 1î«0.

X'JKWA Y, ME.

Vt'atrtir*,
\M>
toil,

SOLID ΜΙΛΈΚ WAKE. SIT' I \< I.I
EYE GLARES, in «old. Silver. .Steel Λ
Ir,

M)Ol>s,

FIVt'V

South Pari*, June 2.1H70.

Carriages ! Carriages !
tir·'· I.D rc«i»e<-tfuil> annotiiie. (■» the ρ aide
that theji aretlnishing
of Oxford < 1111 r
ft
iiρ at th· ir maiinftirtor)

COUNTY,

BRYANTS POND,
ready In

season

Hue a* lOrtment of Carriages, in. ludio,;

llnivy and Light Jump
Mini

FARIS..

SOUTH

for the

Spring & Summer Trade,

AT

*>*·;«t

ferriages,

sliadrn,
η ι; Top Ituc^ir*. t ν
CilldlUi; the Philadelphia

S II i II Ι

·.·

:

Ί·

Kui,

«»oI

I

Open ΙΙιι«(χΙπ «w Common Wagon·,
of ever) variety of-tvie and lin «h,
L\prt»« Β'ηχοιιι, Ac.,

C R Ο

Q UETtSE Τ S !

IN BEST WOODS AND

Αι·.

VII of vrhlfih th*y will Mil cheaper tli m the mue
liore.
quality of » .irriatf·*·. can be |iuretinod el«e\\
1
We u*e the be«t of material», ni l «m, .·. a
but first :·Ι.·«- workmen. ron«e<|uenfl\ our work,
in durability and »tyle, i* e.ju.tl to tlijt it .a
hiiv other elii-n III the *C.iie

Ilrpairiii^

Hour at Siiorl .\olin·,

an«l mitiafaction in all ea-< ■< pit .tint··· ·!
lllltAM L. Ι.ΙΠΠΥ
JO-Kl'II WHITMAN.
-in
Bryant*·* l'ond. \pril7, l*7u

SHAPES,

Ntaleiiiriil of ιΐκ- < oinlili«it

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO.,
0/ sR\v vu:K,

GEO. S. PLUMMER,
Q jiith ΓηΗ«. .luiν '!*, 1*70.

Hook

BUNDS IN 01 U OWN STATK!
from

Γγ«μ·

Uorcriiutriit

I

τ ;

lav ! !

THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT

ment is '•afe. for tin·) arc -cured bv m mortgage
of Clio roads, car··, depot*, Iron .♦<·. Thi»v are ·ιη
Itailroad· in our own Mat»·, « lii«*li ·|ο a rapidly in»i\
rira· ing l>u-ine--, under our ere«. They pay
nm! seven |»er cent., and nr·'conlinunll) advanc
are bnying. .saving* Ranks and oi l capitaliste
iiilC tln in rapidly.
Κ >r further information, rail <>n Hie subscriber
F. K. Ml ttV, l*nrls llill.

Printing

Job

OFFICE,

Organs aud Melodeons.
rpilE
1

WORK,

JOB

HALL·,

in the sale of tlio :il>ove named hutritmrut* «ill
be continued by the Mih«criher, who h:i* made
RrrfiRgMMSt· with lUuri. Pjuuum Λ SECOMB,
lo finni-h tbeir bc-t wurk,

Neatly, and

When

AM. Λ Τ

Ir
t\iti rantt il l.«|ntt 1 to mi)' In Tour, St)
tind Durability'.
mail promptly attended to, and
βί"<»η!·*>·<

ΓΙΙΚ

JIEKCHA.VrS,
nE( II4MI(% and

rou sai.e.

IUSI.M>S ME.\,

VWKLL

HOOKS.

<·γ
impure of Aim»- Κ Notes,
Λ. OSCAR Ν·η K^.
If
Norway Village. July I. Ι.·*Το.

particulars,

BUSINESS Si WKMJIXG CARDS,
POSTERS,

CLIFFORD,
ι

LEGAL BLANKS. RKtKllTS,
BILL-HEADS, LKTTKIC-MKADS,
NOT MS. LABELS, PLACARDS,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

BILLS OF FARE, TAGS,

.\o. :I01 1-2 Congres* Street,

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ae.

POKTLA V1», ME.
♦

OjJicc

PROGRAMMES,

MANDRILLS. CIRCULARS,

AM)

Patent

or Eiprrn
ae Order* »>> Mall
attrmlrd to.Jit

Fees,

promptly

ami
Address,
On even* application for a design, for three
#1" 00
sue month*,
no
1»
r7
f<»r
)
Dn e\ery application ft»r a design,
no
On every application for a design, for llyrs.,30
Pari* Mill, Oct. i'J, ls»;y.
i
01
on ever} caveat,
!·">
no,1
On every applieation f<»r a patent,
00
On issuing eaeh original patent,
and
lo 00 Elaine Wol^jan Seminary
• m ; 111 h ir a disclaimer,
o0 no
Female
On every aindication for a reissue,
College.
00
< >n every additional patent gruuted on re us.-lie,30
j
.V) OU
UK FALL TKUM of 1 ; Weeks, will commence
On every application for au extension,
.">o 00 |
Monday, Aui(, Mh, 1*»70.
Ou the grant of every extension,
Music Department, including Vocal an·I
'flit'
in
advance.
be
must
fees
paid
fie"Ali
lias been place*! under the charg*
The applicant for a patent imut furnish dupli- Instrumental,
of of Piof. Moksk, of New York. Students in this
cate drawings, and a iu«>del where the nature
clans or
department eau enj«y the advantage^ of
the invention admits <d' them.
il ί private in-trwtion. a* they prefer.
All kinds of Drawings and models furnished
A Normal CUua will bo formed for thane intcu 1oct n

F. E. SHAW.

required.

j in g to teach.

SA7ï1|:L

If.

CARTER,

Kent's Mill,

PARIS HILL, ME.,

FOIt

Agent.

insurance, promptly answered, and any part bl
Apl 1.
the County visited if requested.
or

Dock Water.

Lobsters Rolled every morning in Pure
Salt.
Ncbngo Water, Halted with ltock

ajrOnlers solicited and proni)»tly tilled.
AB.\ER JOHXiiOSi,
68 Commercial street,

H

AU

Portland,

Me.

Right, Again

AVISO repaired
till all orders for

our

Planter,

:iw

! of all
j

j

CARUIAG IC AXLES,
descriptions. IJtnXo. lVaterford,
FELLOW CITIZENS:

Mr.

The place to buy

Supcr-LMia
j*

at

Norway,

Smoked

Halibut,

the NORWAY FISI1 MARKET.
iw
Aug. 10,1870.

Western Lands.
for Timber or Prairie Land", hi ai.y
of the Western States. Lauds which have
been forfeited for non-payment of taxes, will pay
original owners a fair price for their title.
Land Warranto and Agricultural College Scrip

CASH

paid

bought, sold or located.
!
«·Γ the
Refers, by permission, to the Governor Bank.
National
l>am, we arc ready to1 State, Mayor of Portland, and MK. HARMON.
Ζ.

Meal,

Ac.

WESTERN SHORTS, CORN and DETROIT
FLOFR constantly on hand.
Purchasers are invited »o examine our prices,
aud »te if we do not make it au object to buy of its.
ANDREWS 4 DEAN.
If
West Paris, May 12,1*70.

■

--

IT

all ;.

«·.»

!n»i

·;·

or»l«*r !·> W··

!..

Intmrtitt, b; cAurlug-a ·■,
|«(il>lif>h«··I Uni·· ήίΊ ιι····--.
('

ΙΙκ·θ\Γ··ι ! n.'mu rat, ι rinted .il Ι'.ι
mirt 1» Ι»·
ma\ itp^ar il a Probate
.Ί 1 ne I\ l

I.

Pari

.·'

r}
Will ami 'IV-t.mmnt o| Wiilird
·:
.1, I.:.
.1
1»: \ III ! 1 i:i
··
l'i
:
i··
I
n
i
ί
«ci
Opl.'iiil. That tlu· mi.'I I.νιτΐ;?.·ι· ,.··\.

ι.-.

π..·
·ι
·Ι

\

I*

î I

.-·
ν
Mini*, en tir
.ι i 11
ri- in
.,ι »·
ιι. ami -Ιι··«
at 10 oV!»»ek ίιι th<· Ι···.·η·
ι.
Ί·Ι
muet.
Imti
tlie -aid
•tu y they lin ν «·.
W,
!
lu· ; >ν«·.I, a .()Γ<>ν.·ι|, afl I ι» '!··ν. ι·· I ·ν t
il.I ilcf» ..»'il.
-tιι·I Te-taiiii'iit <·Ι
ι
j.î.'
ν
m km:
ν m
J * ll>mHs. I·'
\ trni»

r.ipv-itle^

»

I'
·:

I

2.

(r t

·.
lui·: U ill ί<1 Τι· -! anient ι»| llarn· : \S
:-··Ί. il i» ii>K
lai·· of Notmai. in mid < onnt) i
!»r ··ίιΓ··.Ι Ut·· -am·· for l*r·»l».·ι
»ipJercd, · liât lit»· >aid Ι.\»*··ιι ·ι .λι· ιι I;■
<
tf
lutere-ted. I·· eau-n...
ρ·
al!
-u
-1\
onlt-r |o In: ι>ιιΙ»Ιί>Ιι»·«1 tin ··
! t!
y
lli«· « »xford I »«·ni···■ i«tif. |*t ·ut I at Pari- II.
if Γ
mnv appc.tr at a ProbateI uni to bciicld
*
!
ρ:
c.nd 1 unit ν, ·>ιι tlu· tin: 1 Τιι· day
in
-I··
Γ r h «·'■·■ !< in fin· f"rr.n»«'M a·
nc\T. at ten
u<
-..ι : I.« -1.
ν
ν
tin·
Ιι
!ii
ti;··
cmu-c, il.m >
ι'Λ
!
-Ιι.'ΐιΜ ιι· 1 ο. ρ;ον· !. .·; ι·ο\ Ι, η ί .'ϋ
<Ι· ·«·.·.-· !
Il t· i .s -t Will ami Te·!;; n··.·' «·ι -u
.1
W
,··.
Vl.KK!ί.
A 11
> r
A tni·' enpv—a!tc»t : ·' > llolin·*. Κι

Portland, Me., July 2-L

r»1/

IW·

At α i'oiirt of l'robati-, Ι·*-Ι<1 at l'iri·
DXFot.n "î·»
I
within ami for the''..util oiOxlord, on tlu tli
lilpmi.iv ot Vut'.. V l) Ι>Γ·>.
ttor i:i ie<
it FULI.CE, uanu'l
1
;
1.1·' V\
tain lu-iruiucnt purix niu^ tu !» t
· ant 11,
anil Γ·χ aiiiMit ol .Ι<·.·«· I. \ ·|..·» I ι·· .f
α
iltcfuedt having ι η -ci.:.· 11 u
in -uni (
—

ISAA'"

3w

PKB WKKH I Hu«iue<*» Pleasant
l'émanent and Profitable- Semi
full particular*, or 23 cents and stamp

Wk

stamp t«r
which retail*
for terms aad ιι valuable «.ample
λ
Addrete
fut
il.
everywhere
}
C. J. UOl'SE, P. M-, Lee, ife.

■

'n-iiity,

l'rohate :*
Onbrtd) That Hip Kai<l CsfCutor give : !' «
lo all ρ· r».jn< i!itrr« «t» <l. bj <mu-hi·, λ c··|»>
uriVr to h«> publUb· ·Ι tlir· ·· week* uiire» »-iv> l>
>
ι
the Oxford DMDocfat, printed »t I'arU, In
·»
I'robate
fountv. that tin y may aj.j ar at
V
■<; .ι
tu bi* brld at Pan», OK the third l ui
tut·· f
··". an·' -hew
r«-i
next, at 1" oY.ikk ill t
iiil
rliP
if anv th«*y hiv··, why the »aio Iiiiirumeiit
or tiru\«-i, Approved, an·I altomd a* til·
ιι ο
Will ami r.-ntament uf "aiil il«T«*ai>i-d.
Α. II. VV vl.ULi: .lu.lrfe.
K' ^Mt'-r.
A trim copy—atte«t : .1 S
lor

ourt nl'l'ro!· tt«'hel l a: !'
a
i)
\*illiin ami fur the County ι.|Ί>χΐ'ι»ι·Ι. on the
Tuepilay <»f Vii_r Α. I» 1-70, Ike Ix t Will
F NORsB, BxtcKlor of
T·' Lain eut of l.m ι·Ί:;» Οη·\·τ. l.r ·; >
I
df. ?n-e<l Ιΐ ιν,ιι. pr··
way. lu ai·'. C«»uiity.
ii
bia fil>t and final account <>t a'liniiintii [ι··ιι <·!
ii·' deee ι-e«l f·;. !!o\van
e.-tate of
s ν
4»iii«»ris). That the ^aid Κ\.·< if·
: I. ; *
tu all pern ois interested l>v iMii-.axa e.>p\
n
ν·;
-ιι<·.···werkthre··
onlerto be published

0\»'(Mtl>, ?■·':—At

VSA

(ne UMOrU àJi'iipN

rai

|»rniic.

«w

h

to beheld It l'ai
niy tppeir il λ ProbuM Court 'Γ::··-»l.tν <>ι »
].t.
in "said ι <»ui! y, <>» tin* t..ird
:inl .-hew
next, at leu < : ill· « lot'k iu the
<»
ι
■·«
11
in
1
»«.
the
raiiM', if nu \ they haw. why
bv illuH cd· ^
Λ II. W ILKKR r
»
κ··». ;
Iloi.i
A true copy—atten : J.
~

At h Court of !*mhaU held u L'.tri·,
1>χ»<»κιι, ss
witl»in ui'il 1 *»r tin· County of Οχΐ·>ρΙ >m t.'ie third
Tuesda\ ol Vu;»., A I». lf>ru,
-ut ·γ iu .»
SMIUl.LV, named I
certain Insitumeni purporting t>> !·■· t\. ii-t
I
Will utiil I· -uui.ut of Nitluniiι
km, ΙμμτΙι
Frycbatii in -aid Couti
th<· -mne for Probata:
Ordered, Ttiut the said Executor ςιντ notir I" »!l
«
ol ihi««>rder tu
persons inteie«ted, bvcau-ΐημ copy
be published tlire·· weeke »uccf»»i\»I·, iu the i>Al"rd
t' .it
Democrat, printed ut Paris Iu «aid Count*,
held at
they may app· ar at a Probate ('uu:t '.·> be
I"
·ΛΊι·.·*
Ph/Is.ou tli*- third Tu<f»la) ol Sept n· \i.at
haw
i· the forenoon, and fhew eau>e, if an* Ihey
not be proved, ip·
•bj the nid Instrument ιhuldwilt
and Teitaujeui
proved, «lid allowed as tin* last
of said d··i.i a«i d.
WW.KKIl.
If
Jud^e.
A.
A true copy—atteit: ·'· S. Hoim^, K«'Kist<r.

IJ^KANKLIN
_

Manufacturer and Dealer in

S. R. C. represents only flrst-cjns.i Companies
and will issue Policies at as favorable rates a-any
other
Applications b. mail for Circular·

.sc

July 25.1870.

P. TOR>EY, Prent.

IRON FOUNDER & MACHINIST.

—

OXFORD COUNTY.

Wc Qou'l l

M

s. A mi.LEit,

LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT
—

.··
ί.· ΙΊ
.:11 ··. Γ
vi I
ivithin and l·»r tin· County >>i Μ\ΐ·»ι·1,
V I» 1-7"
tiiinl Tin·· lav !' V■ ιir
II r VICUI.N -KV Ki:\ .'· I lilt ! ι. V

ιιηοΐ:ι·.

···

FINISHED TWO <TORY DWEL·
ι 1N<· RLL and ST VBI.K, pieauntlT -nu· «•an have
every variety of printing they may deatod, on Main Street. Norway Villain·, is offered
sire executed promptly; vucti ae
and well I
for -:ile. The hooiise i< in good m pair,
ο famiiiecalculated for
Will be sold very cheap if applied for soon,
pamphlets, cataloi ;n-:s,

Alio) ne.y at Law,

r··

■

House, EU, and Stable,

Counsellor

>Ollir.
thsC I Hurt IM* ·Ιι civ*

.·
!
»
1
\ 1 ν » ti-n ·Ι «
'·> i. t
it
iiaiinlcr «if I·.- m
l.i .·ι
l'olltlll f 1"Γ It J III-·* II. lH'1 I »h >li
: π;
.·
hi- o:iniliiir< π· >ι ΐ'.ΐ} any·' bt- :
It η
xflrr Mil- <!a"
natiias \ ι» ( :rr t:< 111 r
mark
Witue-»- I. « II \M I.L*.
If
I*7n
Ilurktleld. A "if

-••il.

ni\

<1 urine tin·

τ

JIARY P. IIALL

W ILLI ira IL

ΙΙΙβΒΕΒΙ five

><»ru:»>, Me

Al a I "ourt ·>Ι Ι'ι <·Ι».
w.tliin ami l'or the I «uns ·! «m ■:·'.
f Λ ne. \ I' i*>.
Ttv-da
Iff I I.I.I \ M I « .♦ »· i| »N. »\\ i, :■ I

Promised,

security.

S >uih Puis March 1. ls"o.

lor

'»w

»X r· M:I»

LOWEST

by

."-J ·'. I

tvli)

1» PKLl'AUKl·» 1«» 1>U ALI. KlM'H <»κ

extensive bn«dne»s carried on for many
l>%
) ear", in « ixl'ord · ount>,

-alisf.iction guaranteed.
Term- made fa-) with undoubted

CranPm, ββήτ.
ll. I'P'I'OX, tgriil,
ΙΊ'4'«'«1θΙ1.

w ΠνίΛΤ/Ί

:

ΜΠΤ.ΑM> Λ KKWFIUC, λ μαινκγκν-

en'ire

Jon

i I

1-."

<
t : .." 3 i»,l
Geo ι H»»pi I'

Totnl AkkcI *,

η

1y TR AL RAIL1MAD lt«»Ν|»S, of all dcnomi
! u.ition*, fhr "file by the snbseriber. Tin» iiivc-t

II. >f.

and

tht ut Ί"»

Surplus,

4)\IokI < oinify Di j 'iioods 1Ν(:ι1»Ιί·*Ιιιιι<ΊΐΙ

A Safe Investment ! !

on

(Rill (apiul,

FROPHIKTOR,

3

Norway, Aug. 10,1«70.

IS

iiiieriemi

Fine Gold J HV F.LIU

and will hare

Smoked

Clams, Ac.

*

Pi i|uatvkrt Lodge, No f*. BroWlifleld, mee t
lut and M U'edne»dajr of each inontli.

S.

Fancy

and

OXFORD

CO.,

WOODMAN,

Inrlnelble, No. 220. Ea*t Sumner, ever) oilier
Friday Kveuing*.

WllllMliN A MKBV,

Matching K-eapenient·»; Duplex roller Jewel*
and K-CM|»'iiieiil Angle» corrt·· ted.

WOODMAN, TRUE & COMPANY

Meuuenday

evening.

)F

f'OIi

on

Carriage Iron Work.

To the Trade.

aiiton, Sept.

Dry

Stc art, from a painting by
Ci utl· μ τ Μ. 1>·»ηκ! t..

War Map of JEurope,

Pari.*, Thur-ilay

stunner,

I>lAt.Elt

Κ. T.

ΤΙιΐ!« beautiful engraving, Aiigsre+Urc of I.ifcN
Journcv, troni < hildhood or Old Vg<v~re|.r enta ι...m cru««ii 4 a itnMtii : <»n Ilic forward part
ChiMhood i» repre-ented 1»\ a boy and ..ul.joy·
Kui
ou« and delight. ·1 w ith the pro»pect« ahead.
ther along in the boat, α voulu 1a«1> if playing
her
in
lover
her
while
whispers
with tii<· lilies,
In the centre uf the l> >af, Manhood -taml,r
erect, while lit- wife, with η hel|>le-·» ι it Ι: η t in lier
»f il"*· Ι«·:ιΐ
i.ιI». Mit t.v Ιιι- -Mr. lu tlu* :ilt<T i.ari and
woman,
κ* lnr. il 1»ν an a»;o«l man
.11.» \g»·
who are looking hack. evidently review· ig the
oar-man. « lui·· hi- 1:111.·
pa l. l'une i» thr liaid>
.·Ι
diiightcr. .•an fullv »r:«t hlng. form* "the moral
form·» a son.· of rai.»
whole
Th··
the picture
heautx. 1( i- printed on plate paper, ΐίην,ί·'» ruche··
i" or cm η
ami m iil ht» eent U> an> a i Ire-- lu:
a- a ptcniium l'or four kiilnu-riln'i'o to Thr <>sù>nl
-eml
III.·
»v
will
for
Kngrating
J)tm rujf, <>r
on·· year
po-t| ai>l aii'l The Democrat ! »r

West

Went Mimiiier,

S\%i*% and

From Shore to Shore.

1

Cattle >l.«iket*.

(

If E\V

This latter i- a most valuable
Jl'Kyl' \ v Γ !·· a i <·«·!!-«· front the How. Jndi.'·· A LVRGE A\I> COWPLLTE STOCK
"I Probnte, for the l ounty uf (Ktonl, I shall
OF
feature, for the c<»gs in other wringerIl it 1*uI»11»* Auction, (unie*- di»(u>*ed of before
or both emls c»f at
one
-ituaare
od
hetlier
they
(w
l'iivato silc. tlitf l'r.ilt^ fUnd^t'K'allwl.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
forty rods from the
the -haft.) mar Le thrown apart, ami be {«· 1 n ytulli Pari*, about
1*.
!
Men to Peel
\. on Tl K^D W. October IStli, Ι-Γ·', at
|»«·,
most
when
needAuction «·η the premise-.
practically without cogs,
M
.'»uo
·οπ1β
:U»«»
to
"ΙΙΓΑΛ'ΤΕΠ mon t<· peel from
ed for the hrge articles.—/? >*t· η ( «Λ»·
The houM» i- well huilt, in modem -tyle; pou
(jOltllAM. Ν. H., thi'· m'ueon
yy
Hark,in
trtins eleven jcvod sized r»>ms w ith an excellent
vatur.
lk'thcl. Mo.
MOSES T.
Appl> to
tell u an·! r -upjdied with an abundance of irood
tf
.14 aere of land, in·
Binwl, June 19, i-7"
My Fkikm», stop that terrible coujjh if «• «ter. Ttie grounds embraie i- qm of the
Ineet
Which they offer at tlic
clthliB|a g 1 garde·. Tkk
you would avoid a consuiuptit e's grave. location in the village, l'osMthion given itnGood Fits Warranted.
of
<>n
the premi-e*
Thi? you can do by using l>r. I'ierce's Alt. mediate) ν. Eu<|uire
L Ο η ES Τ Μ. I It h Ε Τ ί'Ιί IC ES.
\S 11.1.1A M Κ MoKSK, l.uardian.
Ext. ντ liold* η Aledical IMscoverv. Foe
AL>1>
ΓΙΛ11Ε bubsciiber, at Mexico, having obtained
curing all throat, bronchial aud lung dis- 14/ A ΙΙΤΓΠ I ^ !l U more <«ooil Agent·, to
.L the peiviroH of good TA1LOK, ami having
iu
bo..k
most
tl.e
>*11
popular
FOIi
AGENTS
I LU ι
altvavii uu baud a
eases it ha* never been equaled,
l'impie- If AI» One
an
of81
copies
;
average
Maine!
Axent reporta
on the face, Kruptions. lilotchc- and till
LARÛE STOC K OF CLOTHS,
uorday. Adtlre->■ IX» u!ou> ·ίι.-« i>'-> ire cured by this wonII. Α. ΜιΗΚΛΛΊΙΥ Λ. γο
.Me.
1'ortlaml.
Street.
are now prepared to dre»* all desirous of so
a Fini
^l' 3»
derful and in >?t valuable medicine, <jld
doing, in
by diuggists. Beware of Counterfeits.
Notice.
Railroad
GOOD CLOTH,
Ob-erve Huit l>r. Pierce's private Goveru:
TRUE &
>to('Lh"l<lei> <>f the Portland A <>\ford
r|"MIh
luent llevenue Stamp is oil each bottle.
of
a
that
h<
h
are
re
notified
meeting
1 Central
]VIu<l<k up in the
y
Style.
hoideu at the United —tat**»*
( or. Middle A. Penrl Street*,
—llei.nc's l'ain-Killing Magic Oil is tkc Compsàj (will be
11EXUY W. i'AliK.
<·ι Portia ad, on WtDXKlUUIi I
Η 4·Ί, In Um
itj
eow
POUTLAXD, MK.
Mexico, July It, 1S70.
sold by moH I>iu^i-ts and Merchant?, t: e2*»th day oi September current, at 10 o'cloek iu
Sept 8 2iu
and has beoome a staudard article in tlx forenoon, for tlie following purpose.* :
CEOKOE Λ. WILSON,
l^t To elect a Hoard of the IHrvctor* for the
market. This position it ha- won by its en»uiiiff y* ai·.
Notice.
merit. It ia eleau to use. It cures pain
id To"receive and art upon the Report of the
Counsellor at Law,
T1IIK undersigned have t hi day formed a Co· j
tin nitrations of the
where it is used faithfully, and we intend I're-ideut and Troa«uier ofvcar.
1 partnership under tin· firm name of
the
Koad during
preceding
(Ojflce opposite the Atlantic Home),
always to keep it iu the house to use.— Sd. To traiu»:u-t any other business that may
J. €. .HAKItLi: & CO.
SOTTII PARIS, ME.
come before the meeting.
it.
Try
K. H. M.VKULK.
Γ. Β. >Μ1ΤΙΓ, Prest.
J. Ç. UAKU1.K.
9Γ Collecting promptly attended to.
i>70.
7th.
t

tbtough.

"

hand

Aug 2Λ. h;».

on
lai^o.-t er«»p of Winter Wheat at the least eort,
n
not less than two acre*. The seed to !ie fow
determine'! at the
thi- f;i 11. and t!ic premium to 1
ELLIOT >MITII, Sirc'y.
auntt.il Fair »l 1-71

Have now in >tore aiul arc

Whltmy I.adge, (,.ίιιΙοιι, ever* Wednesday.
Il«ar Mountain l.od^r, So. W'aterfor 1, Wednesday evening
llarhor UatrIt man, North

Fruit Barrels,

>

Norway, Sept. &, 1870.

Keening.

\»:w

M(i;

on

Winlcr Wheal.
The Trustees of Oxford County Vgrienltuml
Sticiety, hereby ffer a premium of thirteen dollarfor the bed ι on lucted experiment ol raiding tIn»

on

Thursday

Crystal Wave, K. Buektleld.ever}

evening.
tVa«hliit(ton, Oxford, Thtirsdav evening.
Silver I.alte, Sweden. Saturday evening.

PLUMMER'S EMPORIUM

-^innrt. energetic one*, are wanted
work, which I* pronounced l>\ the
farmers ami ira η I no r«, tin· grente-t
pre»", and
e*t work ot the kind eve? published m America!
to
Ν e are
prepared t>· offer great m liKemciilwant to
prompt, reliable axent-, one-of whom «e
in
Malue.
town
make arrangement* with In even
Ν
S. l'AISK,
Aildre·)", at once,
«.encrai Agent, 92 Middle st 1'ortlaud, Me.
Aug. 5, ls>70.

1

on

Xr/ln«r'it, lti»<

Friday evening.
krteld. Saturday eveniwr*.

Fore·! Lake, Center Hartford,ever. >aturday

fortius
VtiOTM
by

Twrnly-Firr

-ê«-'y.

ItUIng

Bryant's

No. 10,

f'lirUtopher Lodge,

even Monday evening.
M tar, Bethel,

evening.

HANDY BOOK OF HUSBANDRY !

ovv

3w

·/

·/

WARIMi'S

Soviet)'.

ELLIOT SMITH,

KlVl>S,

OF ALL

toed in all departments.
2iI-IiniuI ( arrtai;i χ ron-tai.tl\
south l'an». .July •.'•j. 1*»70.

A.Wl'AL HEETn<«.

l?70.

an ran

>mptly and ( ifthfullv done. Uu A Arat-claea
arrla^c-Sniitli ami Painter have been cm
ploved, *o that perfect *attBlartion can be giiaum

The Annual Meeting of ihit > >ciety ι\ !l ! c lit Id
at Agricultural Hail, on W< due*dav. the ôth day
of October next, at > <·νΐο -k P. M f\>r the choice
of oth('cr^ f»r the eUMiuig \e«i
eLLiot -mitji. sot .·

Norway, Sept.

good workmanship

I'i

saturlay

the Fairtît >und». They n!*o offer a reward ot ten dollar- for the apprehension
ami oouvklioii of any pe:-on, of breaking and
βinteriag ;i.«. cat » Med rroatuts of the Society

just

and find

by visiting

what you want

t

«

ing eittiatcd

Money

save

At.,

All the hraucheaofν »rk, including IIto.\I.\<;
nut 1'ΛΙ.\ΤΙ\<;, executed, and

having bti U received that the petitioner» are re·
*pou«iN*\ μιι·Ι that inquiry into the merit* of < their
application i·» ex|>edtent, it ι« ο η If η «1 thnt tin· 'ountv < omnj|»«lom-r« tnetrt at the l'o*t OiBc<· at We»·
l'art*. lu «nul County ot Oxford, ou lMl'KSl»VY,
the'joth day of «ictob.-r next.at ten ol the clock ui the
for· noou. and thence proce* d to view tin-rout· tuouturned in »ai>l petition ; Immediately ufter » lilc?» « I··*·
a hearlug of the
partit·* unci witne«*r* Mill billed at aome ronvmiea: place In tin· vieillit), uni
»uch oth<*r measure» ukeu In the preuit»·■* a* ihc
<
Au.I it in furtiimi«-loiiers <hall ju«U·· properther ordered, Ci.it notice ot ttie turn·, pince a:ι I iitir·
<
>1!·*»'
'iuiini"i
meelnti,' ilortulu he
j)o«t· ot tin
given to ail person· tnd coiporatiou» iutero»t«d by
ca t s in;: attested copn -t uf ·»ι.Ι petitlou μιι·1 of this
rk
orO· r t!n-r« >n to 1η· »«-rv «si upon ilie r«*»p« th r <
cl tin· town· of Pari·.. Woodil KA and QrfCDVOOd·
each
of
in
in
tliri
also
and
public pince·
po-t-1 up
three week* i«ucce*«ive.
«jiJ tun n*. and
iy in the »xtord I «einiicriit, a nev>*p.iptr print
e.l ut l'ari» in »atd Couuty of Oxford, the first
ot Mi>i publication* and each ot ;he other notice* to
b* made, »er* ed and jK>»tcd h! least thirty d.i) * before
»aid titu·· ot meeting, to the en J that all per*on* and
Corporation* uia) tlieu uud there appvur and «hew
cauM if uny they have, why the pr ay it ol »alJ ρ tittoner* »hould not bv Kraut· Ί.
WM Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest :
Λ tru·· copy of *aid petition, aud order of Couit
ihereou.
WM K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
A Ileal :

>

15. l»7o

Can't you

of J. M. KlMlut.i. .1 ( o.,

employ

CariiuKcs Wilsons, Sleighs,

state of m aine.
OxroKP, s·*.— Board >d County Commission» r.·.
September Seodoti, ΙίΓο.
Γ non the foregoing petition, aatiaf.ictory évidence

Norway, 8opt S, 19)0.

Ml,

Pond,

of

ling 1ι··ιι»ο* of dated Noting aud .I.»<·«·!» I' Curli*.
and near the dwelling Incite of Wel'-omo Κ ut···
lev, lu tireenwood. Ile therefore respectfully re
qued* your liouor* to view -aid route, and make
Mich « il so >niiiioancc4 in Mid highway hitherto
fpini the dwelling hoit*e of J
trnv· Util.
red Young, in Pari*.In Willi*' MIII«.md the hoo»e
<>Γ.1 tcob Γ. Curtis to m l nuai the dwelling hoime
|r-uiiw l\ n.»ley, in tirvenwoo I, in «λta t 'ouit.·[ M
ty. a* in your Judgment the public convenieuee
and neceaeitv recuire.
WM Κ Kl Mit VI.T.. Λ cent
of the Inhabitant·* ol hiriî.
l'art*, Sept. «'-th. l"?o.

Oxford Co. Agrii iillural

in tho

uioou.

(iOOl· TFHPLARK.

I'urtluud. lut» Jitteil up the Carriage Shop in the
village, ami U prepared to get up an) and all kinds

Pairie bv thc/lwcl-

led, between the-to···» of l> V
Trite, South Puis* m ! < rti/t Mills, Oxford,
containing η «mal! amount of money, and one note
of fl ÎJ .V>, «igne I by ClMM RsDBNUrd, of l'*ri«,
running to me, and nnc of ? I»*», -i^ne·! by ,1am·-*
Karris, running t<» F W Itartlctt. ind one |ύο
n· to -igne 1 b> vtmtiel liovett·', running to me.
rr·
Anyone dndiug the *:itne, will 1··» libentlh
HMkfli**, and
vartledbj iNTlng it at Π i|4er A the
note*.
all jursom are forbid no<>»t! itiiifr
SIMON «·. lU iiLKV.
l'art*. Sept. .'·, 1S70.

PARIS.

J. li. oibsox,

Dollars li<'u:n<l.
Γι t. do·'* of »xford ( •■::ity Agricpltuml ·*<■
Τι
trnn». the vain·
dollar*
privât» -al on·
οic.y hereby offer a rewat 1 of twenty-five
Κ ΚΙΛΙΙΜΜ 1. now ocrnpted by loi the apprehen-i'i: and
nvictloii of anv perWM- L. UOOUiiUW ΚitciUor.
-•τι, of breaking and rutering t'te itwiety's Build· J

>rw«V ^ept

AT—

SOUTH

Ι.-..

<)

»>

«■

<

•ι

—

111

ON

Sale by Auction!

I1T!1 I

1

Shop

New Carriage

Γο the Honorable Hoard ot Couuty Commissioners. within and Ι·τ the ( ountv <U Oxford
r I·*!! I! undet -i^jiii d.
\k'· nt of the inh.-thittiit* of
X l'an-. dul\ authorize l foi that purpose,
would reepeettully represent that the public convenience and neec"it» do not texture th«■ <■ Ittm
vl

forv full

Nprwav, March IT. 1870.

WM. K.KIMBALL, Chrk.

...

REDUCED PRICES ! ! !

j. li. < arpext|:r,
Apothecary and ItruggUt·

—

.>

lull nioou.
Mount Tlr'em, Vo. IK, so. W iterfonl, rue*
«lav. on or before the full moon.
Jit. .tforluli, No. .VI, Denmark, Wedne- da* on
or before the full mopn.
.Vrtliitcot, Ni>. 101, Turner, Saturday on or br

In connected « ilh the «tore.

ST.VTK OK MAINE.
Hoard of County Com ml «doner*,
Oxvord, »s.
>ept« labor Session, 1&70.
Upon tho fore going l etition, vati .factory evidence
hnv tug been received that the petitioners are rrspou
Mble, aud that inquiry Into the merit* of their no·
plication is expedient, it ι» ordered that the County
Commissioner* meet at the Owelling House of John
II. Llli*. iu Mexico, on Tl'K.SD.VY, the eighteenth
dayofOct next, ut teu o'clock in the forenoon, nnd
the ace proceed to view the route mentioned in said
petitiou; Immediately alter which view, a hearing ol
t!ie partit stand witnesses will l»e had at *oine convenient ι lace tu the vicinity, un J such other mca*u re*
taken in the premise*·a* the Commissioner* shall
Judjjjeproper. And it is further ordered, that notice
td ttie time,place aud purpose ol the Commissioner·'
meeting :tinr< «aiJ be given to all persons and corporation* Interested bv causing alt· «ted copie* ol
•aid peut on and ol tin» order thereon to be served
and also to
upon the Clerk of the town «»t Mexico,
l>e posted up iu three public places in suid town,
and published three week* succ« »d\ely in the Οχ.
ford t>emocrat, a newspaper printed iu Pari··, In said
County ol Oxford, the tir«t of said publication*
aud each of the other notices, to be made, served
and posted, at lea*t thirty day* before said time
ot meeting, to the nul that Hit person* and corporation* may then and there appear aud *hew
eau»e if any they
have, why the prayer ol said
pvtitiouer* »hould not l>e granted
WM h KIMBALL, Clerk.
Atte*t :
Λ true copy of *aid petition and order of Court

.·

|irttc««lh)K

A «ΙΙΜΓ LATINO LIBRARY

JOHN. II. ELLIS,
It 11 » KO Ν KLL1S, Jr.

Mexico, Wodeenday, of
Blazing Star, No.
Or before iTu· full of the moon.
P«rl· l.odvr, No. !»l,So. J'ari.-^Tnc^lat, on or
before the full·
JrflVrtmi l,u«lg«, No. 100, liryaM,'* Fund. 2d
Tue-day of every month.
Oriental Mar, No. 21, Livermore, Tuesday,
on or before full moon.
llrtlirl, No. i»7. id Thuraday of eaeh month.
Kvenlng Wtar Ludsr, ftueklield, working
ui Monday of each
uudnr a
month.
lMt Importait, No. II. Fryehurjr, Monday even
ii*K of or following the full of tin· nuton.
Oxford, Norway, No. 1M, Moridny of or uevt

IKX >KS, of every dMcriptiou ; STATU >N KltY, Ac.

lie aUo gives notice that von nan (1ml at hi*
store the Beat hhiI Ntrongrat K»rnrm that
are to ho fonml in any Drug store, a« well an F. Γ,
Sin III»'·· (limit pion fitovr llrn»lii|{, the hei"t
in tne conntrj.
All of the above Will he wold ai tlm LOWKsT
r\>H I'HICK. Cull and examine lor yourself.

Bethel, 3d Thursday

OXFORD CH.1PTKH,
of each month.

tDiapen«aiiop,—ibe

AT

IVki Work Material*,

lluntre-s and others, ami leading from the Coiiutx
ro
l, known a- the Hirei road, in Mexico. : ml
m ir the dwelling h·»u~·· of John II. Kllie, iu ·aid
M« xleo, to the Androscoggin itivor, at low water
mark at Kllia's Kerry. They,therefore respectfully
ask that you will view said route, and uiake such
widening in the same as public convenience ami

Attest :

ILEAJD,

well as

TOIUÎT
λιιτιγμ·:μ,
Noap·, Parftamwrtcn, Fancy <<oodi,

undersigned citl/ens of said County η ·ιιΜ
JL respectfully represent that public convenience
and necessity, "require « widening of the Coiint\
road, located in lrvili, on the petition of Oreille

Mexico, Sept. 5, lv70.

Summer Fabrics !

STIFFS,

DYI2

DIRECTORY.
Masonic L oil(/ce~ Ti m e of Merf ing,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

»'»

necessity require.

Also, a

a*

So Lot.

L.,

ami orery thing in the
large lot of

deecrlption»,

Paint line.

WHITE

WaUet Lost.

New Advertisements.

tion, promotes expectoration, and gives
tone to all the vital functions. It is efficacious in Pulmonary
chitis, and Nervous

IDVIS

tlw pHni'of lifr-naflcriD!' Irom uit diwucor
infirmity iri«tnf front ruiiHtituilmiiU «vikimu. ιηι
p«»l· nor. or «tvribty. d«'*iri^ m.d». «| tn-*t nu-ut or

j>*»t

nerves and

invigorates

MEDÎCAL

Μί, ind Till·. I. U>IKs «îl'U>K TO IIFAI.TH, Jâ
cent» each, will b< ecut to any a<ldrc»s on receipt ol
Vlie price.
AUU

"

large

ire that lie has a

jjfd&is, Oils, Varnishes,

To the Honorable Hon η I of Count y Commissioner!»
within and fur the C ounty of Oxford.

horse

"Johnson 's Ano-

good supply of

them

Frt

THE GENTLEMAN'S

Ληιιιιΐ

thereon.

KiitaMKM for the treatment of ud diseases. the
-iiî-j· vt* of w Ιιι.-h arc «o liahb-to nnpo»iti<>u ami ex
t<irti<>o *t th< hind» of the advert! «m;; medical pre·
all our l*iv« cm··, is now ο|χ·η
fender· who
i.r tfM nv«-ption >·Γ piti-ntv
TIM Faculty of tin·
ln-titutcmay b·· confident ully consulted |n r»ou.tliy
or by Utter in «11 cat.es.
It* m dirai
publications, comprising Till"
MKI>1CAL FXVMINKI*. mouthlv, Ht âo cents a

may be prevented by
the use of "Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders.'" Persons travelling with Horses
should taLo note of this.
—Missionaries and other

"

HUSTON. MASS.

glander, &c.,

ail,

Itulfinrh Street,

Λ«. .'i

so

The cost of the

hours.

to re

THE

well hud all arrange- (on ii
In Haitfbnl
been iii.uk' that the actual time re- age»! 17 year».
In lin kflel l,
for moving it was but little over \ «· tr».

ton street, and

ten

widening

allow of the

to

dc-oriitfr

ly

Boitdu, July^lHlU.

Κ. 11. Brown.

:

>««·

under treatment.

:tnd Mr M. J. Kicker.
A

speedy and permanent cure iu the
S*ppr-><H»» and all other Mmstru

a
<·ι

All letters
ai f* nin'jt nrnfi. fn»ni ιτλ<ι(< rrr cautt
for advice must c»ataiu $1. Office No. 'J EMM

Wednesday evening. >ept. *J*th, and continuing through Thursday. Friday and
Saturday, under the directs !» ot X. T.
Hue, Supervisor Τ Oxford County; Mr.
Λ Η. Abbott* Supervisor of Franklin ©0.,
Abbott

l>ar!»' Practice

Iu the Treatment ol l».-ea«e> incideiU t»· Females
ha» placed PR 1K)\\ at the head of all physicians
nukia; «rich pwrtifo a specialty, au-1 enable·. hitn
worst

fount) Insticommencing

sectional

a

Canton Mills,

at

aeptl In

TwfiUjr-ScTf·

to

Register.

County Institute.
tute

~

giata

Parker,

no-

WEATÏETI «;;) ι

Man.

.»

•w

ΓΓ1ΗΚ

Tlir "Pain Killn,"

tinction of pain. It U not only the be«t remedy
but for
ever known for Bruise*, Cut-. Buiu«, Ac
Mr. John lVvcreaux fell about twelve l>v»enterv or Cholera, or any »ortof bowel corn·
plaint, it is .·» remedv uniurua^^l for cûlclencj
the and
feet, a few
ago, while
rapidity of action. In the great cities of India. tad other hut climate-. it ha- become the
walls for the basement ol his new
v
andani Medicine for ail such complaint*. a·. trc 11
of :·■> i.>r
on a
mills at Κ czar Falls,
l.ivor » oiuplaint.-, and other
Litxln d «liéordurFor Couglt and Colds, Can
and
his
two
of
stones,
tingeis
W*r. A «thina, and Kheumatn- difllcultie*. it has
uotl abundant and convinchis back and one elbow very bad- lwvn proved bytothe
l»iIk· an invaluaMe mediciue
ing testimony,
><>M by l>rug
recti.ms it> couipauy ea h bottle.

pleted.

gives

linugc. Value. Ttue.
fi
$122 fâ.:B
S
β
1(10
4 30
4
<ΐ.4Λ
U
1M
Itandall, Isaac,
5
LOU
11
25
stand
375
i.l«
Smith, Wm. W.,
1IKNKY W. PARK. Treae.
Mexico, Sept I », 1*70.
Otcnrra.

i

w

Or»,

"Vrgain g Every

S|>«M-i»l

already

ing abutments f.»r an iron bridge across
the Sueo river in Hiram, which will Le a

j

Χοιι-ltesidciit Tuxes

Out waul ap-

In the Town of Mexico, Comity of oxiord li
,
tbr the year Iff».
The followiu^ l»-»t of Taxe» on Ue.il F*>U>
non-resident fliers in the Town of Mevithe vear ΐΝίΜ,ιιι bills committed Ιο Benj.V/.
»
«
well. Collecter of Mid town of Mexico, Ofi ('. »
l'or day of June,
has been relumed '« .·.<·>r
viate co^tiveucsa—the raw* of ill health
uu· a- remaining unpaid on the I7ih day of Jir «
•ale at So. 1 Treuumt Teiujde, Bwlo·» l»j K. A.
of that dnfe. ana now '.>■
UN
rcrtiflcate
ItsO,
and by all Drug- nttia by
II \RUlsON Λ Co.
unMid; nnd notice i* hereby given tnat it
the »ai»l taxes and Interest and charge* are not paid
2maug9
gist*. M«lM(hrMc«tts.
into the TieAMtrj of said town within eighteen
months from the date of the commitment of said
bills, so much ol" the real estate taxed na will lie
Notirfs.
-ulûclcnt to pay the amount doe therefor, inctnd·
ing Interest ana charges, will without further no.
tic*·, be sold at publie Auetion at mv store in
i said town, ou Saturday, the thirty tiret d:iv of I>ei c ember, Λ. I). 1^70, at'l o'clock IV M.

and proposes to
send it over on the ice the coming winter,
and put out hi* vines in the spring. We
have no doubt he will meet with success
that

IMIr·!

About.$150.00,

cost of

a

IMlr«!

Pile··!

phcuiioua uio iuoucj lUrouu aH*). The onl\
penuuucutcurc is I>H. HAUUI^OVS l»E Rl*"f ΐΐ.
TIC L0KESGE8 They stHk«* at lb·cause. They
arc pleasant, nor, like All pill-», do they rvjuir»·
iu< case of dose. They are exactly suited to ob-

Utita|)in«,

Court of 1'rolmte held *t 1'arU.
OxkoRO, s-i .— At a
ou thu thud
wlthiu and for th* Couuty of Oxlord,
Tu< *drty of \'ip., Α. I». !vo.
(hi· petit loo ot Ki.BlilD<>K «J. W ill.KLI IC,
Administrator of the « f-..ιΓ«· »»t Kutav >te;»m%
iι>χ
late ot licthel, in said County, deceased. pv
··-!ate
for lict-n-e fo >ell and convey allot the real
ot said deceased at public or privai sate, lor the
incidental char;;· -, as bv a
payment ol debts and would
be greatly drpitcutt I
"ale the residue

ON

■

1

partial

in value ;

Orderel, That the in Id Petitioner jflvenoti·*· tc
all per»ou« interested, by causing au abstract <>l lu»
thereon, to l>e publi-ln j
petition, with thi* orde.- in
the Oxford Democrat,
three week* mcce«tively
at
Pan*, that they may appear
λ newspaper printed
at a 1'iobate Court to be held at Pari·, in raid < .#un·
ο elk
ty, ou the third lue-diy ot Sept. i.«*xt, at ten
ill the loreuoou, and «hew cause, it any they have,
runted.
be
β
why the «aine should not
A. il. W Al.KKIi, Jud|(e.
:
J.
3. IIobbs, KegUur
true
A
copy—attoet

provide* thai

The statute

highways about to meet shall turn
to the right of the middle of the path. In
the British provinces it is just the opposite.
tho

on

THE STATE FJ IK.

Arrangements

nearly

are

completed

tho Slate Fair to be held in

for

they

Augusta
Thursday, and

Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday. Sept. 20, 21, Λ

AT

MAINE STATE FAIR

All travellers must exercise ordinary care
else
cannot obtain damages if they or
their team*

on

and 23.

having

land aller
to

do

been notified not

once

and

destroying

stealing Iruilmay

be awarded nl the Maine syite
ar- Industry. Ac.,
! Fair of 1830, to Ir> held in

be

to

ie>tcd ami fined.
Tho law to prevent cruelty to animals
is a bles»eil law. The Legislature of last
winter dkl a noble thing in passing the

upon the grounds ef tho Augusta Driving
Park, which are now being enlarged and
llttcd up for the purpose. The Fair propThe
er will be held in tho State House.

addition lo Liberal and Judicious Premiums

[Nfor all classes of Live Stock, Fruit-», Flower»»,
Manufacturers' Product*. ProanrU of Domestic

$Λ, and persons

is liable to tine of

so

in Purses !

$1,350

passingoveranother jK'rson's

A ay pei son

Tho exhibitiou of Neat Stock, Horses,
Sheep, Swine aid Poultry, will Like place

injured

are

highway.

upon the

AUGUSTA, Sept. ,30th-23d,

ι

the TruntNi announce the following purges for
trials ot the speed of Hornet, vi*:

T1ESDAV, Sfpt. 'J Ο tit,

stock upon the ground law to prevent cruelty to animals. Would
A premium of #150, for Hones that never trotis to be made in good order. Horses are I have α fine of #Λ> for every case in which ted better than 3 :.V», mile heat*. 3 in 5 to Ιιλιίιομ.
flou f«»r Ur-«t, |M to second. To take place at 1
to be kept upon the present enclosure of a well broken horse is confined by a check o'clock Γ. M.
the Park, which is to be enlarged so that rein.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. Slit,
His address occupied about two hours
tor neat stock will occupy
the
that never trot-

arrangement of

Kkmkut, «Md with unfailing *Bcce*s iwi'*
tlu* Cholera of 18W. 8eld by drngglrte generally.
Prepared only by Hiftmua & Co.# If. lore.
hiika

mix ηιτιτι τκ, ari«ueport, «'onn.—School Tear begin* Hept. «0.

Golden
Cirenlars
Kor

department
place outride

tho present

enclosure,
south of tho enhance toth^Jiuk, and
The tent for
between that and State St.
be erected
will
agricultural implements

upon the grounds of the enclosure for
horses.
This tent, which tas already
been contracted for. is 120 by 6'>feet.—

Tho Secretary's office will be at the entrance to the grounds, where all business
relating to the F.iir will be performed.
will also occupy a
place near the entrance, so as to be easily accessible to those wishing to do bu>iTho President's

ton!

wiih that office.

ness

Arrangements havo already been completed for tho tran.spot talion of all height

and passengers at reduced rates. The
Portland Λ Kennel>eo, Maine Central,
& North American, Portland,
Portsmouth,
Saco &
Androscoggin, and
K«>che"»ter
Railro?i«ls have
Portland Λ

European

carry and return all >tock and
for
exhibition trre (pa)OKnt of
artic'es
freight being paid at shipment and re-

agreed

to

froru
tare.

τι.Ω η.·.·,» ν
■

<■»

■·*

τ··

—

:n

—

carry passengers for half tare, but for
freight they -will charge tiieir us uni rate?
The arrangements with tin* («rand Trunk
Railway nrr not yet complete*!. Kxtra
trains w ill also Ik; run on the Portland A:

Androscoggin liailroads,

Kennebec and

accomodations for

extra

pa*scnger>

the

on

Augrsta

transporting

and (»ar\liner

Fair Grounds. cxeept ιιροη tr;ûn< bound
Eo>t.

Supreme

IIous«.

Court Room

1 he

Ration.

Sevi nil questions upon fence law were
asked and answered, and some rambling

discussion ensued.
Charte* J. Gilman, Ilrunswick; Π. M. Prentiss,
In the evening Rev. Wm. («urney of Bangor; Il M Harlow, August::; George Waterhouse, Portland; ·Ι It. Ham. I.ewi*ton.
Fox end'. gave a l»iief lecture on AsTIII KSD1V, Sept. Mi,
sociated Dairy's followed by T. S. Gokl
of Ct., upon curing milk.
Th iffm lay was devoted to a 'Field meeting" and excursion according to the programme. Taking carriage· at about 8 A.M.

reached the landing
of Scbec l.ake, altei
hour's drive. Kmbarking on the

from Foxcrolt,
a'«Mit

an

ev«

To l>e oncne<l

Jay.

viz

:

—Paiiying in Maine.
Mr.
Κ. Γ. Thompson of
by
nit

\V ednesdav

everting—The (Irnrra!
M anagetneut of Apple Orchards. To be
opened l>v Mr. John K. l*u 1 si tu of Poland.
Thursday evening—Shali our High
ways be Fenced? To be opened by Hun.

little pleasure steamer Rippling
wave, an hour's very pleasant sail brought
brad of the pond where the
us to the
nice

thi-f

cussion».
All entries
exhibition

to

oan

hundred and twentv-

ashore anil scattered in vari·

fivc,

went

tliictuons

wu.ii

ιο see

«

;ι>

oe

ιο

f urn! ; and some visited (ί rani te moun·
tain and examined llie inexhaustible de

posits of granite, some went off on
excursion on the Lake, others
a U>ating
went in quest <ït mincralogical specimens, others still to visit the newly θ|κ·η-

quarry, and M>me to \%it the
folks a few miles up. The day was splendid and a thorough good time wa< en·
joyed. After taking dinner at the Lake

by

steamer

was

held in

an interesting paper on
presented by Mr. Wassou of
which was followed by a
llaneoek t o
biieî di^*us»imi upon and relating to
Farmer·»* Clubs, which was postponed till
next day.
wa*

KlOAV

»

A session

closing

«kssiox.

s

held in the toronoon and

was

exercises and discussions ol

On motion of Mr.

resol ι tion

was

Thin;?,

the lo!Io*in<j

adopted:

Rim I ltd: That this Board
interested in the

subject

is

either department ol the
Imj made free,· and those

and Plowing was
from the table and further discussed by Messrs. 5>wett or" Oxford. L>t»e

of the iv><

Secretary

Board man, wiil

Lk»\ er and Foxcroft to

practical

York. Lucas ol Somerset, and others.
Bodge of Lincoln, presented a

ol

itfy,

its

taken

lirkeU

to

te^t

feasibility and utility.
1 He subject of Plows

Mr. S. L.

Mr.

at all times cheerfully
information relative to the KxhiUtion. Letters addressed to him at Augusta

give

will reevive prompt attention.

Shall

paper on
abandon it

Sheep Husbandry:

Secretary,
Reporta

Mr. (»old. Luce, and others.
were had from each county up·

which

was

discussed

wo

by

the

the condition and prospects of the
Farmers* Clubs, many delegates ot which

ou

Farmer9* Contention·

PovfcK, Aug. 30. 1S70

a

Tl'.e subject In fore the Convt ution w:v>
We gi^e the
outline: We h.v
of law—common

branches

statute law.

1

oar state

the

that the

entirely r< [>ealed.

cussion

were

law

law,

l

in

where, the common law is his ter.ee.
law now «lauds owners ot

tiguons lands

are

obliged to

A*

fence

amount of

binding

will be
fl

\i

J

·:

*.

Ultfl

to be:

it p;.t

Alii

V

—

t

>

Leep

No

repair. Bean get no
is obliged to build

in

*

r-11

lie had

Feed.

impression that their food lack·

making

bone, but
his neighbors used bone meal, without,
any good results whatever. Last spring

dam-

fence

he put al>out lour bushels of leached ashes
in his barnyard, and threw out to them

sliovei lull each

about

Twenty years' occultation practically
give a title to the occupant of the laqd.
They are lost bccause a fence is built off

the line.

η

day.

division fence is built wholly on the !
land of a neighbor he c^tilJ claim the several year*, lie says that this morbid
fence. It a line lenee is to be taken away
appetite was unnoticed years ago, from
he can do >o by giving notice to his the fact that the laud was new and 'as hey' j
from the burning of the woods and land
neighbor.
a

clearing,

The statutes say each town shall maintain
pound or ra«re and shall elect a
pound keeper for each pound. And pound

keeper

be

sworn

lor

stallions, »&«'., when ii

tle

are

wards used

Laltily

Statutes

ed

The land

belongs

to

a

appropriated

the

public,

discontinued the road

to

public roads

fut il" the road is

revert» to the

man

opposite his

land without committing tresbut
if
a
pass ;
neighbor did so he would be
just as lial'e for trespass as though

he^

inside his neighln^r's fence. I>ut no
has any right to occupy any
portion
ol the road side which shall obstruct the
public travel.

they

when

would lick

ith

gives

tho

quart of ashes mixquantity of salt, to

one

same

man

j

eyraj! society

oi iite
NiH
interest au<t ituportance. w ritten from * hijcli moral aud phy»iau
ulocit i] standpoint. by
eminent physician and
luedh at |>iofe»wr. it thou· ho* >>ttan in workiu#
out In* «ubtle and dangerous dr*ijcu, through our
iii"«t -acred |h>ml»TU ami SOCIAL km ation'S
Γι UK Ml MI IE It, but (Hit' spolWB and aggrepfdrt),
the author handle* the delicate subjfrt* treated
of without jUtr*. but in snrh a manner a* not to
inini-:er to a prurient curiosity. Th* !'hy*t:ai lityr-nmitivη of the Rac<· i-> a subject justly euliating
the Interest and «yiupnthv of all true philanthropist·?, tud thi· boo* it i« believed, will contribute
to tliat en*) ju.-t m proportion m it ha* readers.—
Λ < irvnlar -erit free, containing a iuil description
and s, woixisci the work with liberal extrai t·».
C. I*. VKXr, Publisher,
5 College Place, Ν. V.
*epti
V

whose land is adjoining and deeded to
the center of the road. A man can take
the grass, &c., upon the <»idc ol the road

went

watering tub; and

twelve head of cattle, about onoe a week,
end tinds it to agree with them wonderfully. [—Maine Farmer.

fence to be four feet
high, with at least four rails. Recommends five rails for division fences and
the abolishingof highway fences.

require

w

he

no ma«ie on

liou II >u·*·. Auj;it>li.
ΓΗ* t.HiroHi'r h'rr of tm prr rent, of Pur»f mutt
all com* divoM/WNy (kr HfMituitum

in

ΝΛΜΙ I I- I.. HO.IKDNAX,
Sec'jr M··, state Ajc'I Soetrty.

Maine State Fair.

.ymiiroc,,
VERMIFUGE
CAUTION.

Should occasion reoulro you to purchase
B. A. Fahneatock'a \crrnirUge, be particuinitials are D.
larly car»>ful to aeo that the
been so
A. This Is tlie article that has

1829,
Favorably Known Since
on

having it
an imitation
If thev do not wlah to hare
forced upon them.
And purchaser* must Insist

victim <>f early »η·1«·*.
»1··»»ί1 it\. premature
in vain everv mlrcrtiwd
(Icinr, Ac..,
of «eli cure. which
mean*
remedy, lia h a mum de
A ldre«*
he wili ««til free to ni· fellow anfferer*
.1 Μ Tl TTLB, 78 NmMII strut. Ν«·\» ι-· κ

«ΙΓΑΓΚΜ.-Λ

etetion, cau«in>?
\YOID
have tri···!

nerToti*

IIOM Λ Nf'V, FASCINATION Oit SOI'I.
Till* wontu enable the
at
or
any
Animal,
reader to fa*cinn!e either sex,
will
Me*meri»m. spiritualism, and nundrcd* of
other curious experiment*. It onu l>e obtained by
•emling ad«lre»*, with 10 cent* |»o*taffc, to Τ W
K\ \NV A Co., So. -II so. Eighth "4. 1*1·iln«l«-l|>liin

]>"»> II AKMINtj.—4ft) page*; rloih
derful book ha·* full instruction*

NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS,
·ν|««Κ.
Κ <«f tli·· intention
the
Nri»TI< hKhibition
»>heep, -nine. «η·Ι Poultry,
Λχ·
11

.»;Ί»γ«·

»r

at
M*lu< M*tr

e«.

ol tin
to be held

-hiiic

rUultural Surlit)

«

LAKE SHORE

by

>!i ni]·! U forward- I to tt»«· undertixned
uu or l»ctorv

Tur»«U)

lli.it proper arrangement» may be tnml# for their
aa-Ktiitnixlalion.

plini

οι ι

Au?ii*ta Aujr 20

any nddrv** on .ipBO μ: ι » m \ ν

t«·

I

Secretary.

1870,

MAINE STATE FAIR
Prier* of Λ <1 minion.

t
TaJUSl liEK'- I>l ΓΛΙΓΓΜ» NT%
Atl*U»t 31ft. l!<:0. j

The ( >l!(>wing rate- of adnii»»ion to the Slate
Knii. t·» be held ut Auirti«ta, sept 2»*. il. 22 un-l i"t.
l>7», liave been Ûvetl bv the Hoard of Truster* :
Single α<Ιηιι~·ίοη to the ground» «·:*>·h <lm SOet*
For λ «in^le lior-e nnd earriatre.âO rt· ; earh per»t>n in rirnaitv t<> pay the rejr»ilar admission fisc.
Fora ΓΛυ hor»e vehicle aad <lri*er. #1 ; each per
«on be-i<le (lu- driver to |»j*y the regular aduil»*ion
fee. Κ or a Ιι»»γμ* and rider. #1
AdniMion to o|i«cUUir>' "-eats, an extra charge
of 10 n ull.
Single adtnisaion to the State House, 2Λ et».
N»ir«Mrv attend* η ta for »to< k nt»<l article» will
be admitted free. Such ticket* mi.-t be procured
from tin· *»i « r% tary
Per order of the Tni»t«*·,
WM Κ MoltUlS,
Trea*. M«· State A|1 80.
Sept. β.

MAINE STATE FAIR
tdditloual

1870.

Pnrac· fur Trotting

llurit·!

T'te Trustee* of the Maine state Agricultural
•Society, desirous of d*inir encouragement to the
of promising young horwi that .ire now pre
paring tor their entrance u|*>ii the American turf,
hereby offer-la addition to the >mde»jr> rcjrulir
premium·» for the same claie of borne»—the fol-

io»

iiijc outMde puree» :
rOlt TIIKKK YEAR OLD'S.

A purse of O-V for mares and gelding* 3 voir·
old and under four, nul·* heat··, 2 in i, to harness.
#J»> for tlr-t. $30 for wroml.
KoR KUI H YEAR OLI>'S.
A pur*e of #75, for mare* and gelding· four
year* old nud ituder fl\e, unie beats, 3iu 5, to hai
ue··».
to tlrst, #2."> to i«ron<l
Eutries for the above to be uiade ou or before
Monday, >ept I'.th, 1*7»·. at 10 o'clock P. M with
the >e«retj»r> of the >00 let ν. Τ h* ci ttra*rf frr of
ff* prr crut, of pur** in atf ca*t* to (icrom pu uy thc
·:/.
S Λ M L L BO VK!»M LV,
See'jr Me. .-«rate A^'l Soc'y.
Augusta. 'H.pt. 0, 1-"7U.

BUY YOUR GOODS
WlitUK

VOL

CAS

OPTA!S

Tlie .tfoM Value for your

Southern

Michigan

RAILWAY,
IIKTWKKN

letter

Scplrtnhrr Olh, 1H?0,

Premium Lint* forwarded

AM·

in

liiKUHln. fcepl. 'iOlh-'i.'ld,

!Woiie).

de-irou* of making a change m our
of doing buMnc·»··, ami nlve t« « a«h
u ml rea«ly-pay cnitomrri, tl»e advantage of
their moiiev, \\e now offer our entire ami well »eleeted -t«> 'L <>| Goo«l». -.laountinx to front $UOOO

BKINt»

Chicago,

Buffalo and

Without change of Cars). eunnr«'tin| with all
Railway Line*

Kast, West, \orlli jiinI South.
Ticket· for Nuit by R. F. NTOXE, Poll·
OIBrf, Month I'uri·.

Reduction of Faro
of $'>.Vtfrom llo*ton to ι hieago and all
We* I.

Lake

The

Shore

Southern

pointa

Michigan
Railway,
and

P re acuta inducements to bualnoa* men and fami·
lu·* uncounted by an) line to tlic Weat. It· route
lit»» along the bonier of Lake Krieand LakelliWi
iy4a,romuuuiilm): an uiitiilcrrupU <1 view of the«e
In! nid Sea«. and pa*-c* through *ome of the mo-t
fertile and hghi> ββΜΙι itad portion· of Slew \ ork.
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and 111i
oui».
In it* great variety of scenery, it |>o*«cs*es at
traetion· l»eyond any other route to the West
The new feature of Through l'4*»enger « ar«,
and t oiubination Prawn.g Itooui Λ l'alafe sleep,
ing < ar*. wliirh run betw een ItulT.ilo and ( hicngo
without change;, uf new dc-ign and construction,
peculiar to thl* line, i» particularly ad anted to the
demand· of all travelers who desire safety, apeed
an<l « oiufort.
ι loi»e and reliable connection* are made at
Cleveland and Toledo tor the South Weil, and at
Chicago for st I-oin*, Milwaukee, St l'aul.Oniaha, licnver, the t>old and Silver .Mine* ot Colorado and Nevada,-halt Lake City, Sacramento and
Shn Francisco.
Ticket·, for all the aboie places can be had of
Ε I· stone, l'o?t Office, South I'arie, Me.
Aug 1". 1Λ0.

THE

BUY

(ilass Cylinder
It

m

Pump

Iltst in use—it never Freeze*— ;
Longer, works Easier in
do ρ or sh^al wills, awl gives l/ctUr satisfaction than any other.
the

will

wear

It lift* the water from the bottom of the well, ;
and lias no lead or rtnlv Iron to injure the water.
T!ie»e I'uinp* are not λ new patent, but ha·.e
»
THOROUGHLY TESTED
The following
named geutieinen have us'.-d them, from one to six
year·, to whom 1 would refer:
.l.»«-e Turner, Cyrti* Dean, William Chase, Ira
Ame·, U lut ne ν ι umuiiug·, Courtney ltecord*, j
an I other*, of lltickfleld.
TOWN KK.IITS, tor the middle and western j
part- of Oxlbrtl Couiitv. f-»r*ale.
Letters or order* will receive prompt attention. I
AddrOM
C. II BLAKE,
eottru
June Wh, 1**70.
Binktleld. Me.

YOU CAN GET

cour-e

tu

$Λ04»0,

AT

COST.

«)>ir-t ><-k is new, clean, and of the beet qualiand consist* of everv description of Good*,
almost, that pertain* to a Country Κ tad Store.
It is an undisputed fhct that*parties who par
for their good' m a reasonable tune have to make
op f->r l>ng rreditc and poor bills, and this practice
should l>e done away.
People who have cash or ready pay can avoid
those difficulties by ra!ling at our store, where
will 4»*· found a flnelv -elected variety of goods
that will be sold a# above Mated.
All person* indebted to us are requested to call
and settle.
Credit given to uone after the 7th iuat.
1». R. *. S. Η. llAKIUMAX.

Ileald's Mills, March 1, 1S70.

MAINE WATER

CURE,

Devoted Eula«Wrly to Female Invalid·,

WATERFORD, MAINE.
W. p. SIIATTVCK, M. D.,
Superintending Physician an<l Operating Surgooi

N. 15. All interested will plea se send for circular

Dit. W. B. LAPIIAM,
Will atteud

to

the Practice of

MEDICINE & SURGERY.
—

IS

ALSO

—

EitmluluK finrgrou for Invalid Pension·,
AT BRYANT'S POND, ME.
Will give s]w.ial attention to the treatment ol
Nervou- Diser.ses.
Saturdays, when practicable, wdl be devoted to
the examination of invalid pensioners, ami gener
'69
al office burine·..-.
juue

DK. >. (iAllllOV

ISH

HAKJN iUSS-ES:

dentist,

MECHANIC FALLS, ME.

SOUTH

3PAP11S,

Manufactured uf the best of Oak tanned Stork,

rind WARRANTED

AS CHEAP

day

>

Johnson,31
do.

do.
do.
do.
Geo. Wiley,

nnv other place in Oxford County, or any
adjoining County,—that is, oj the same grade,and
ranging from $-21,00 to & 1*1,00.

—ALSO,—

Fancy Robes,

Wolf &

Trunks, Blankets,

?

ί
4

23

3A 4

43
10
1Λ0
40
30

3
7
tf

Stow, Aug. 29, 1K70.

»

Wm. Stark, *30 #0 78
J. Charles and
1.17
Win Stark.
Caleb Heath, 40 1 04
..

"

"

"

"

lfO

HW

Ά

Joseph Prye, 5Λ 1.43
Ο. H. DAV, Trea».

Non-RrsMrnl Taxrs,
In the town of Albany, County of Oxford, and
State of Maiue, for the year A. l>. lw»a» ti8.
Tlic following li*l ot Taxes on rcnl estate of nonresident owners in the town of Albany, for the
bills committed to Anio„ ii. Itcane,
year ItW, in
Collector of Taxée of said town, on the 29th day
of JnM, Ιίβί). has been returned by hiin to me as
remaining unpaid on the 27th day of June, 1870,
by hi» certitb-ate of tbnt dale, and now remain
unpaid; and notice in hereby given that if said
(axes and intercut, and charges are not paid
into the treasury of said town of Albany withiu
eighteen months from the date of the commitment
ot said bills, so much of the real estate so taxed
as will In· sufficient to pay the amount due therefor, including interest aiid charges, will without
further notice, be sold at oublie auction at the
Treasurer's Office, via: his dwelling house, in said
toMiion the th>t .Monday in February, 1871, at I
o'clock Γ. M.
Tax
Aymt$ or
Lot. Uangt. Arret. i'alut. Jhu.
Itvmei».
HI
Moses I'attee,
κ
M)
«
14S
160
«
I HO
I'O
V
0
11»
ft
lttl
V
100
I Ml
10
10
1«50
3
10
n0
3
11
40- -#2< «0 I» oo
4
M>
3
Jurt
tt 80
Hanson,
«
Mft
23
1
23
I'rrw utt Bennett,
h 03
IliO
M0
11
1
Α Γ Andrews,
4'·
5.10
1
lftO
Josiah Γ Weacott, t
3 U6
4
11
173
120
John P. Mason.
II
11
John Lynch,
II
12
11
II
11
14
vmo 211.23
-700
II
3 40
120
luo
II
4
A timver, True,
A. Grow ι,
4
5
1500
2
>V7
7
Aitei«(i<l June loth. 1*ί·, on mme, (

Notice of Di^olution.
"VTOTiCE is hereby jtiven that the firm of Bean
_13l A M asox, of We»t Bethel, is this day dis-

solved. The business will continue In the name
of A 9. BEAS, who will pay all outstanding
debts, ami to whom all per-oiis owing .-aid tlrm
are requested to make immediate payment.
ALl'flEUs S. BEAN,
ALDEN F. ilA.SON.
West Bethel, Aug. 2i, 1<<70.

ANDREWS
(Formerly

HOUSE,

ATLANTIC iloi'SE,)

Month Paris, Me.
Tin» well known House has recently been refit-

ted and is now open for the accommodation of the
the travelling public. Mf Passengers conveyed
to and from the Depot free of charge
Α. Η. Λ A. A. AXDREW9,
aug 12
Proprietors.

ALL

at this oftire.

A '2d-haild

Buggy

for snlw
tf

cheap

purposes of

supplementary commitment, i
J II. LOV&JOV, Trca·.
Albany, Aug. f7, 1K70.
lVon-Kr*idrnt Taxe*,

Perhaps

η
η

but edlcient purgative
J'Ul. Tt»o obvious re.i.
is, liiat it Uanion· .■,··
liable and far more eftc ■-

—

—

1

MANHOOD

I

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED

a new edition of Dr. C'wlverCelebrated Knay on the radical
mediciue, of .si khma γοκηιΙ'Μ ..ι
cure
Seminal Weak nee»·, Involuntary >cminal I.o»*ca,
iMronacr, Mental and Physical Incapacity. ImMarriage, etc.: also, ( «>χ·ι mi rio.v,
pediment* to
EI1LKI*»T, and Fits, induced bj self-iudulgence
or•exunl extravagance.
ê*-i' rice, in a Mated envelope, onlv 'J cent·.
The celebrated author, in thi· admirable e*»ay,
clearly demon «traie." from a thirty year»' •uccea*·
Inl practice, that the alarming consequence· of
•elf abtitc may be radically cured without the
dangerou* une of internal medicine or the application of the kuife; pointing «fit a mode of cure
at once simple, certain ami effectual, b> mean* of
which every •uffervr, no natter what hi· condition ma\ be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, j
and radically.
##-Thi« lecture should l»e in the hand* of every
youth and every man in the land.
Sent, under »cal. in a plain envelope, to any addn··», poetpaid, on receipt of ·ιχ cent·, or two

published,
JIT-ST
(withont
well'·

post stamps.
AI*o, Dr. « alverwell'· "Marriage Guide," price !
£3 cent·. Addroea the Publisher*,
ClIAS. .1. C. Κ I.I Ν Κ A CO.,
1*7

Bowery,

Sept. id, KO.

Ν. \

|y

LINIMENTS.

<f HERBS,

Book·. Paper, end

Εη»·Ιορ·».

0S($R
Drug

at

NOYES'

Store.

Xobwat Village.

D. H. YOUNG,
(ΌΙΤίΤΥ

OXFORD

Sewing Machine Agency,
WUI1ELEK Λ WILSO*.

FOB SALE.

pleasant

Aug. 17,1H70.

Farm for Sale.
TI'TTLE A HOBIIS offer for sale
their Farm, situated in the town of ttETHEL,
on the stage rond leading from
Bryant's Pond R.
R. Station to Rumford, and about tour miles from

MESSRS.

the depot at said -tation.
Said Farm contains two hundred and forty acre·
of land, sixty or seventy of which is valuable Intervale, and cuts from tlfly to sixty tons of Hay.
The buildings are in good repair, the barn being
new and well tiuishAl.
The above described property will be sold at a
bargain if applied for soon, and terms of payment
made easy.
For further particulars, apply to
TI TTLE A HOBB8,
Providence, R. I., or to
Ε. B. Steven*, on the premises.
Bethel, Dec. 8, Iftft

3? 1=11 INT Τ11ST G,

DO Ν Κ ΛΤ THIS OFFICE.

never

·■·

DalUr Per HotUc.

R. P. HALL 6l CO.,

Proprietor·.

LABORATORY, IASHUA, V. JL

Machine*, at

CONFIDENTIAL
DR.

HUGHES*

ECLECTIC MEDICAL INFIRMARY
2Vo* 1-1 Preble Nt., Portland, Me.
I'.t

Sj^K'tablinhed for tin· treatment of tho»e «li*·
■>· -I III lioth -exi>
n-.jiUMi·.- 1. tpcricii· ··, Skill,

Honor an<l

5yru£
i

j

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG

Delicacy.

Ladle* or Gentlemen rp<|Miring medical advice
treatment, arising i'r»>in ma private rautc,
would ito well to bam»h all diffidence ami make
an early application to 1>U. Ill OHKs.

or

The I>octor'* long and <ueceai>lul practice, to·
gether with the marveloua cure·· effected, arr un·

«|uc»awuauiv

^uainuivv?

νι

<
1

ι

·»»-

All correspondence itrictly confidential, ami
«ill be returned, if ilesire·!.
l>lt J. Π. HUGHES.
Address
No. It Treble Street,
Portland, Me.
Next door to the Preble House,
apll tfm
£?*Send a »tamp fur Circular.

A SAFE,
CERTAIN
A WD

Steamship Com'y

Maine

SK W ARBAX aEMA'.Y TS.

Desirable Residence,

old

up to
t lut ne

NoycV Block, Xorway, Λγ.

NOTICE.

JOB

ing

our

assure

Nov. 27, Ιβββ.

iiiv

All Kinds of

Prt«·

Constantly on hand.
Threads, Oft, Xsod)se, and all Win 1- <>j' Trim>«·«

ran

Sold bff all Drwpjuts and Dtalert in JItrLane

GKOVEK & B.4KEK,

ming* fur

Μ. 1ΙΛΜΜ«»\[).

■

ALSO

A.

Α

used it we run
that
it is the only
nay,
confidently
reliable and perfected preparation to restore CiKAY OR CiDFO
11.41 It to its youthful color, making it soft, lustrous, atul eilken ;
the scalp, by its une, becomes
white and clean ; it removes all
eruptions and dandruff, and by
its tonic pro/terties preventη the
hair from falling out, an it ntimulates ami nourishes the hair
glands. Jiy its use the hair grow»
thicker and stronger. In baldtuss
it restores the capillary glatuls
to their normal vigor, and will
create a new growth except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical HAIR DKKSSIXtt
ever used, as it requires fur* r
and gives the hair
applications,
that splendid glossy appearance
so
much adtniretl by all. A, A.
Hayes, M.D., State Assayer of
Mass,, sa us, "the constituents are
pure atul carefully selected for
excellent quality, atul I consider
it the BE*T PREPARATION for
its itiletuled purposes.** H e publish a treatise on the hair, which
we send free by mail ujwn application, which contains commendatory notices from clergymen,
the press, and others.
physicians,
We have mtule the study of the
hair and its diseases a specialty
for yearn, and know that we make
the most effective preparation for
the restoration atul the preservation of the hair, extant, and no
acknowledged by the best Medical and Chemical Authority.

Pllle, Piasters,
ROOTS

by

who have

S?ssriurs, i?r:mts,

•ml all tftaii'lartl Machine*

THE

LOW ELL. MASS., Γ. A. A.
lu ΓΑ BIS,

patron* that U is kept fully
its high standard, and to

TINCTURES,

:

wife. Ν a no ν Goodwin, having
\\ left mv bed and board without provocation,
nil
to
foruid
is*
this
person» harboring or truating
her ou mvjiccouut.
IVOBY F. GOODWIN.
Hiram. AOf· 1.' 100.

apparatus.

iHt. ./. f. .1177i <C ('(t., I'ractlenl ( It mutt,

alone,

Perfumery,

It is Ordered, that the County Commissioner*
meet at the Dwelling Hou«e of Henry A. Jewett,
in Waterford, on Tl'RSDAY, the 11 th day of October next, at teu of the clock A. M.. and thence pro
re<-d to view the route mentioned in said petition ;
immediately after which view, a hearing ot the
and witnesses v. ill be had at some conveu
parties
lent place in the vicinity, and such other measures taken in the premise· as the Commissioners
shall judge proper. And It Is further ordered, that
notice of the time, place and purpose of the Commissioners' meeting ufore«al.| be giveu to all per
sous and corporations Interested, by causing atte·:·
ed copies of said petition and of till· order thereon to
be »erved
upon tn* Clerk of the Town of Waterford,
and also to be posted up lu thr< e public places in said
three weeks successively la
and
town,
the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed at t'aru,
said Couuty of Oxford, the first of said publication·
and each of the other notices, to be made, served
and posted, at least thirty day· betorw suid time ot
meeting fo the end that all persons and corporaaud shew cause,
tions may then and there
if anjr they have, why the prayer of said petitioners
should not be grauted
WM. Κ. ΚI Mil A LI., ClerX.
Attest:
A true copv of said Petition aud Order of Court
thereon :
WM. Κ. Κ151Β ALL, Clerk.
Attest:

VITHEREAS

tive

Every year increaseη the popuvaluable Hair Preparation, which is due to merit

MEDICINES,

FLORENCE,

ONE

For f>r*|M/*nd Orepstral «welling· they
*h mid Ih· taken in large
frequent doses to produce the effect of a drastic purge.
* u *ii|»|»r«*Mloa a large d»-e should 1m< taken
n* it produces the desired efl>.*t In* ayinpnthv.
A> a bittnrr I'ill, fake one or two fill· to pro·
mote digestion and relieve tlx- stomach
Λιι occasional dose stimulate- the rtamadi and
bowel ι into healthy action, restores live appetite,
oft·
Hence .t
an I invigorate* ι tu» system
vantageoiis where no serious derangement i'\M«,
Hie who fe»«ls tolerably well. often finds ttial mlo«e
of those i*/f<s aekos htm Te*l decidedly betu
their cleansing and renovating effect on the dige»·

tariff/of this

SIXUEK,

For Sale.

disappear.

Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer

buy your

The place to

Board of County Commissioner·,
September Session, A. L>. IfCO.
Γι>οη the forrgoiiig petition, satisfactory evidence
having been reœi»»-«l that the petitioners are r«spon*ible, nnd that inquiry Into the merits of their

FIVE YEAR OLD COLT,-ha* * racking
gait, η 11 ■ 1 was sired by tin» Busn-ll Horse,
mid Itussell ilor-e rame frntn » »!·! Eaton Dam, a
half «i»ter to Lady Chapman. The Colt can make
G. V. ELLINGWOOlJfc
good time.
3w
Bethel, Julyflth P70.

generally required.

HALL'S

Λ Barvlar SL jr.T. or 38 W. 4th St.. ΓΙ·Η»·»Μ, Ο.
If th*y want the most popular and l*wt selling
saharrlptlnn books nubltahod. and th»· r»wx»< /»£
trnl trrnu Ν«·η<1 for ArruUra. They will enat you
nothing, and may be of great benefit to you.

—

appear

m

l'or lltaruM4tl«iN, font. Cmrrl. ΡϋΙ»|.
of tl·*· Heart, 1**11» la file Mid*,
IImcU an.I Loin», they should be continuously
taken, as required, to change rtie di^ea***! action of
the system. Willi amdl change those compilants
(ation

u.nm

rpilK

published

do«e

Poet Office Box 4, JIN·.

—

expedient

as
er

son

—

i·

ev

1

t'alue. Tojt.
1λ4. Arm.
Owners.
50
$u 77
|l.">
Urown, Joseph,
w
«υ
1 trj
1>«T. Iliram. or nnkn'n.M
2 M
'JO
|M
5WA UO
Estes, Knoch,
2 '.·*
WO
1«0
175
Kelt, .1 t...
ho
.H»
51
Hear, Henry O
κ 5<)
500
11J
Thompson, ^ewel!
HENJ. MVETT, Trees.
Milton Plantation Aug 2·.·, IfCO.

application

cathartic,

—

The following lint of Taxe» on Keal K-tate of
rfildrnl οκητη in tho l'Inflation of Milton,
for the year I·*», in hills committed to Jefferson
Ja<k*on, Collector of eald l'Imitation of Milton,
on tho 1st (laJ of Julv, 1MW, ha* Ικτη returned by
him to mi' a« remaining unpaid on the Jvtli day of
June, KO, by hi- <-«*rHll«*»t*· of that date, and noir
remain unpaid : and notice in hereby given that if
the «aid taxes, intcrc-t and charges are not paid
into the Treasury of -aid riiinlatioti uithineiirhteen month* Irotn the date of the commitment ot
snid bill·, »o much uf the real estate taxed as will
he mifllclent to )>ay the amount due therefor, including charge», will, without further notice, be
•old at public auction, at the nhop of the auharrl·
ber, in Milton Plantation, on Saturday, the Slat
day of lleeomber, ISTO, et one o'clock I' il.

STATE OK MA INK.

no one raediuniversally re·

tual remedy thau a.iy
other. Those who lui ■»
aired with a lt*w application*. if you have η dinit
enrol
tliern : those wh > h\v«
Uiat
offensive or otherwise, "top- I tried it, know
the
no*e,
from
charge
util friends,
not. know that It eures their neighbors
at
loea
the
no*e
of
time·»,
the
of
partial
I>ίηκ up
nil know that what It does once it does aiwat *
teinc of •mell, ta-te or hearing, eye* watering or ! aud
or
fault
negl-ituf
1
that it never fail» through any
weak, feel dull, have pain or presKiir* tn the head,
th >uiM composition. We have thon«sn<ls iij»oti
vou u»av it1»! wciireil that you have Catarrh.—
cure* of Cm
remarkable
their
of
certiicates
Thousand* annually, without manifesting h»If of samls of
but ench cure* an; known in
the above *vmptoin·, terminate In Consumption follow me complainte,
ami we nee<l not publish tlieui.
and end in the grave. No dlaearn in eo common, every neighborhood,'u,)' conditions m all climate*;
Adapted to all age*
more deceptive or le*· underelood by phyfic.iana.
deleterious drug,
containing neither calomel or anv
I will *en«i my pamphlet on Catarrh I»» any ad
Tlietf
they may be taken with rifely by anybody.
drets free. Dr. Mage'· Catarrh Remedy l« now
tVe-h and mikes
sugar matin* preserves th'*m ever
SOLD BY MOST DIU'GGISTS IN ALL PARTS them pleasant to tak·', while being purely ve;ceul>le
no harm can ari*e from their use in any quantity.
OF THE WORLD.
Tbey operate by their powwrftil influence on Uio
on
receipt
Sent
30
centa.
mail,
Price
by
poi»t|taid,
internal viscera to purify the blood and htininlato it
of 00 cent*, or four package* lor two dollar·· Beremove the obstruction* of the
into healthy action
ware of Cimnt*rfrit$ and irortklc*» imitation*. See
stomach, tn>wele, liver, and other organ* of tho
that inv prirate itjimp, which i· η potitirt guaranrestoring their irregular action to health, and
tee of genuiarue**, is upon the outside wrapper. body,
correcting, w hcrever tbey exist, such dérangeRemember that this private Stamp, lamed by the by
ments as are the Aral origin of disease.
Called state* <«oveinment erprmudy for «tamping
Minute direction* are given in the wrapper on
my medicine·, ha· my portiait, name and addrea*. the box, for the following complaint*, whico these
and the word* "U S. Certificate of <»enuincne··"
I'llla rapidly enre :
engrnved ιιιχιη it, and need not be mistaken. lH>n't
For Dyspepsia or lailiffeMlwa, Lutte···
be swindled by traveler· and other», representinn
nd I.<m* of Λ |»pef tie. tbey
aess. Learner
thetneelre· a· I>r. sage. I am th« only man now
πι ■ lately to stimulate the stout·
Ji.mi1 I '»■ 11k··
living that h*· the knowledge and right lo manu- a« h and restore It* healthy tone mid action.
facture the gfnutme 1 >r. s.iae'* < atarrh Remedy,
For Lltrr ('oasplaiac and it* various «vni|>and 1 never travel to cell thi* medicine.
toma, IIIIImm· ll«*.s«l»trbe, Kitk Headhi>,
R V. IMERCK, M I»
Jmtnilitr or iirff* Nérbaes*. liilloti·
1-TI Seneca Street, Buffalo, Ν. Y.
Jul 1.1m
( olic au<l miiwu· Fcrcr», they should be J».
dicioiuly taken for each cj«c, to correct tiie discard
action or remove the obstructions Which can-e it.
:
For l».r*micrr <>r I>iarrhu»a, but one mil l

n«n

OxKoun, »s.

so

Laratire

any before so uuivervtlly "adopted into u*e, ι,
every couutry and anion
all classes, as tliN nuid

Thin Remedy doea nul χ imp) y réitéré fur a short
time, but it produce· perfect and ρβΠΜΜΜ cures
of the worn ca«e# of Chronic Natal Catarrh, and
I iriU pay f^Oo rrtrnrUfur η ente that I can not curr.
"Cold in thy head" and Catarrhal Headache arc

In lli<· Plantation «»f Milton, C;>unty uf Oxford,
Maine, for the year Ι*»·!'.

To ti e Honorable < ounty Commissioners, of the
Coiintv >( Oxford, at their September Session.
A l>. 1«C0.
undertlgned. cifliens of Waterford and vl·
X cfuity, In «aid County, revpretfblly r<pre#cut,
"the
iiimniun convenience an<l ηί-cesaity," re
that
iiairi'» alteration· In the ο!·Ι ( ounty Kuid, a· now
traveled. leading Πιιιιι I.ovefl to North Waterfbrd,
by the dwelling house» of William Kt-a aud Henry
A. Jewett, within the tonn of Waterford. They
further represent that a new location «honld be
made,commencing on the "Old County Koad" h ad
Ing from North W atrrford to Ix>rc||, at or ιΛ-ar the
hou«e of Jacob II. (jreene in »aid Waterford, and
rutiuin;' thence In the moid practicable route to the
"New County Koad" leading from «aid Ixivell to
Mid North Waterford, at or near the house of Na
thanbd It. Hodadon, In «aid Waterford ; or com
mrncinir at any point un «aid Old County Koad, in
•aid Waterford, and running to and ronntrtfng
with «aid New County Koad, lu said Waterford
They therefore mpiest your Honors to view ««id
road·, and to make such alterations, new location·,
and dUcoutiuuaucr· n· In your Judgment the common convenience and nees-ssity require.
H. A JEWETT, ami 10 others.

a

bv everybody
<|Uired by
everybody
quired
nor was *e

51 00

eubacriber, being about to more Wert,
offers for sale the plaec now occupied by hiin
For any one desiring a
οι» l'aris Hill.
h<>me in the country, this estate is one of the lincst
Call and examine my work, for I can suit, hotli in Oxford Countv. It includes four acre» of land
the maiu street in the
a to quality of material, workmanship and price. of excellent quality, upon
center of the Tillage, well stocked with the best
varieties of apple trees in full bearing condition,
J. D. WILLIAHS.
and cut» hay enough fora horse and cow.
South l'aris, April 30, 1*59.
The House ha» twelve rooms, is thoroughly
built, has an excellent cellar, the best of water
brought into the kitchen, ami a wood-shed and
NOTICE.
barn connected u it h the house.
"VtΓΗΕΚΕΑ8 George C. Aldrich. a boy, bound | The Chamber Furniture, the Carpet?, Stove·,
W to m*· by the Selectmen of the town of Beth- ! Curtains. Ac will be sold with the house il desirel, has left my premised, I lorhid all persons har- ed; but will not M sold separately.
boring or tin^tuij' him on mv arcount, an 1 shall
PHICK»91000.
pay none of his debts after this date.
Application mnv be made to the subscriber, on
ELEAZEB ROWE.
the premises, until Sept. 1st; afterwards to F. E.
West Bethel, Aug. *27,1^70.
GEORGE L. VOSE.
Shaw.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!
Trimming and Repairing, of all kind.

(ho

cine is

a

ο

ο

ftp at

Particular attention paid to filling and prefer*·
ιuk the uatural teeth.
Artificial Teeth inserted from one tooth to a full
*et. and all work warranted to give satisfaction.
Ether administered when desired if advisable.
• *-\Vill visit Bivkhku» the first Monday in
each tuonth and remain through the w eek.
May io, ΙβΤιλ

kiai· of JOB PKIXTIXCi done s(
this Ottcc, Mend orders by mall.

charge#,

Wholesale 1 Retail, at

WHIPS, Ac., Ar.

(SOT COLT> WATER CI RE,)

taxed a* will be •uftlcient to nnv the amount due
will, with·
therefor, including Interest nnd
• ait
farther notice, lie sold at public, miction, at
the Town House, in Haiti Stow, on the tb'rty-flrat
of December, A. 1). 1«70, at ten o'clock A. M.

(

1870.

ol ashes ;

and gnaw the sides and bottom of the tub j
actually biiiugout pieces and eating them.

except

liable lor all

them Irom

a* a

the cattle drink Irom it,

higher. Catdamages caused by
running in the highway.
is

proof

for «t<>ek from this incident. lie had a
large tu!> lull of leached ashes which remained in it Ijr some time. It was after-

ami gue bonds or
he commits trespass if he impounds an
imals. The penalty for animals at large
in the streets is 70 cents per head,
must

lie has another

imlepertaeni troi« mn«i

all ties,

They
ate it w ith eviJent relish.
After turning
them out lo pasture, he put one peek ol
dry ashes per week on th·' ground in the
pasture. They ate it all up, and gnawed
off the gra-s where it .had been laying.
The cattle began to improve, gaining
fle>h and looking better than they had lor

thev are liable for the damazc.
hizhwax.
ο
β
Lots which do not exceed one-half acre
are not subject to these laws 01 fences.

It

an

ed the condiments tor

age.
upon the highway. If cattle do damage,
whether there ii a fence or not by the
man

an a Cattle

eatitigwtH.tl, chewing hones, &e. His
catlle were one spring affected in this way
they became thin in flesh, relusing to eat
h ι> and presented a sickly appearance,

offeree in repairon thu· line and Λ*» cattle
brtak into B*s field through the If nee I»
\\a«

At

conversation, gave his experience in treating ntat s rck affected with a habit of

to the

..î«

of the board

Mr. 1 >a* id Dudley ot Sidney—one of
substantial subscribers—in a recent

jilt b\ each party
record. It A
/»**■»

session

our

on

^ I'i.n
—r

the next

at

Ashts

cot:

the fence if they cultivate or occupy thn
laud. It they do not argec u|>ou th»·
fence. the fence viewer shall dtcide. A
as

mber■<» «</ int< rim and for dis-

peculiarly adapted.

build halt of

greeiucnt* >tween the par:ies

meeting it was decided
subject tor special investigation

nu

I.ntrie» Γογ

cla·"

Farmington should be A** κ-iated dairying f« r which that action of the State is

regard> fences every
man must Like care ol his owu cattle
No man is obliged to build :· fence anyas

Vue

the

\

w as

business

a

and
The former w ou hi exi«.t it

kw»

common

by

In

two

now

e

on Hie Farmers' Wants
Mr. Buck ot Orland.

Λ piper

read

lect^iv nj>on Farm T.aw.

following

present.

were

publicity

A Premium < f #"**'. oj»cn to all trotting hordes
nnncil in Maiuc, milt· heats,S in 5to harne»··. fU*'
to (lr^t. flu» to second. To take place at 3 o'clock

associated

ol

and recommend the farmers of

A Book of tSBeloselv printed pages, lately lione«l, contain· a list of tlie be*t American Adverti»·
ink' Mediums, Riving tho names circulations, uml
full particulars concerning the leading Dally ami
Weekly Politic·^ and Family New spa|iers, together with all those lia ring large circulations, published in the Interesl of Religion, Agriculture, Literature, Ac., Ac. Krery Advertiser, and every
suck, w ill llnd
)Μ·ι·«οη who contemplates becoming
Hit·* book of great value. Mailed free to anv ad(JIIOKI·!; I».
dress on receipt of fifteen cent»
ROIVKLL & CO., Publisher··, No. 10 Park U »w
New York.
The Pittsburg (Pa.) Leader, in it# l»sue of May
2î». 1K70, «ay·: "The Arm of tJ. P. Unwell A Co.,
w liieh issue* thin interesting and valuable liook,
l« the large-t and be*l Advertising Agency in the
I nited State», and we can cheerfully recommend
it to the attention of those who desire to advertise
tlu ir business scientiflcallv ami «y stematiciilly in
such a way, that is, so to »ecurethe largett amount
for the least expenditure of money.'
of

aU

For

Medicine.

June,

Thot*. M.

Advertising.

6RAND SWEEPSTAKES PURSE,

orbiftw MONDAY, Sept tftth, at 10 o'clock Ρ
M \» ith the yervtsry of the ** xrirtr, at the M .in.

liev. Ci. II.

Newspaper

FKIDil, Sept. ttSd.

llor-e·» contesting for any premium at this Fair,
mufti have l»een owned iu the Mate six mouths
pre\ ious to the time ot ΙιοΙιϋημ the Kxhibition.
niinute* Itelore the time
l|or*e* will Ik* railed
ll«>r*e* will be
,id\crt!»ed, and Ml *1 M RKAD1
tartctlnt tiuie.
\ny one not being read ν «ill be
Three to enter, two to start; in ail inruled «ml
dependent and outside purse*.

Principal,

Da.

At 2 I*. M-, a Premium of #.' *» for Hor*et that
trottai better ihan S minutes, mile beats, 3
liarne**; #li5 to first, ♦ '><» to <<ccoiid, #2·'» to
third.
At 4 1'. M a Piemiuiu of #2·*) for all Stallions
fn>m S to * year* old, that have been kept in Maine
for the use of Marcs the present season, mile
heat·. 3 in 5to haruo*-. ; $li.">t<» first, #75 to second.

deepl)

da

Ming

1

to the

rHAPMA3l*i MIOl.lltA RTRI P
Cure* Dysentery, Dlarrliea and Summer Comi>laint«of Children. Price M ct*. «·Κι>. MtX »KK,
Proprietor, Ureal Kails, Χ. II. 8ohl bv Druggist*.

never
iu 3 to

to enter Sr.it

inxitfd to be present at
aud participate in the dis-

making entries will bo entitled
ol &diui>Mon.
Tlic

some

party

the Board.

are

lings

met

Here the

i«· situated.

tnl*

tiie

A. li. Lcbroku of Fuxcroft.

All fanners

wo

1

tliL* foot

on or ne:tr

Water

have

At 3 o'clock an Klcgaut Marne**, valued at #1Λ»,
for the Ih*«i Gentleman's I » i * i i*tr llor*e. to go in
carriage, to weigh, including driver, S50 lb*, at
"tailing. Owner* to drive; mil·* heat*, 3 in .1.
Hordes that have trotted for money, tritl not Ik aihtrfii to comprit for tki* Pritt. Ill making tlii*
aw aid, the committee will take into consideration
M vie. action, speed, and the general good quailTlie liâmes* will
tie* of a Gentleman'* horse.
l>e on exhibition at the State Hoiuc during the
Fair.
Committee :

upon their premises to
save law and litand
home
them
drive

the evening.
In the evening

the Court

following subjects

arranged.

Tuesday

at

The Grnllfmnn'e Prl/f !

■κ-ighbor** cattle go

the party returned
and carriage, and a session

the first three evenings of the
Fair, Farmer's Meeting·», for the discussion el* interesting topics η ill take place

for Hor«e*
A Premium of
ted better than 2: 40, mile heat-. -1 in Λ to harness.
#I.V) to tiivt. #.'*i to secoud. To take place at 3
o'clock 1*. M.

at-

tention by a laige audience.
A. M. Robinson of Dover, said, at $1
a rod it costs lH>vcr £48,0<>0 to build their
road>ide fence. He ad\ ised all, if their

House,

During

in the

greatest

ed State

local trains will be pr>n ided. rawnjftrs
will l»e discharged and received at the

been

listened to with the

was

by the companies on their return Lake house
the Fair.) and pa?sengcrs at hafï numbering

funded

anil

and

applr

Α.

Ayer*s Cathartic Pills,

Τηχφ,

of Oxford ami
the Town of Stow, In the County
State of M nine, for the yoar 1.4M.
Keal Estate
The following Liât of Taxe* on the
stow, for
of non resident owner», in the tow η of
AnNathan
to
the year IritM), in bille committed
the twenty-first
drew·, Collector of said town, on
bv liiin
day of June, A. D. 1Λ®, ha* been returned
of
to me η» remaining unpaid on the twenteth day
A. 1>. 1870, by lii* certiorate of that date,

and now remain unpaid; nnd notice le hereby
that if the said taxe*, interest nnd charge*,
given
Aroma·· edmox aao«., are not paid Into the Treasury of «aid town withmurVTADC
IIV w puW I υΠν Paient Agents, 4'# Ninth St., in eighteen months from the liatc of the commit" ashington, D. C., for Rdvloe, terms A references.
ment of the said bill», ·ο much of the Keal Kstate

DaT, Μ

J

a

IV μη-Resident

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera
Morton·, Cholera, 4&·.. certain «ml immediate In
cure.
IlRtitoiAX'e (formerly Velpcau's) Diak·

TROTTING-

traveller· up-

Nenralfla

iHniY«sal5eûr

Semi-Weekly Line.

AND ALU

NERVOUS
DISEASES.

ON
notice,

and after the IMh in?-t., the line Steamers
DIK1GO and FRANCON 1Λ, will until further
tun as follow»:
Leave Gait's Wharf, Portland, even* MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.. and leave Pier 3* E.
It New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY,
at l P. M.
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up with fine
accommodation» for passengers, making this the
ino.it convenient and comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Passage in state Room I·'» Cabin Passage ft.
Meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Qnebe»·,
Halifax, St. John, and all parte of Maine, ship-1
hers are requested to send their freight to the
Steamers as early as 4 v. m., on the days they leave

Portland.
For freight

July 9,

passage apply

to
liLNRY FOX, Cult's Wharf, Portland
J. F. AMES, Pier ^ E. R. New York.

ΑΜΑΝ.

or

Wanted.

capital in a very lucrative
business; will bear the clo»e»t investigation.
Apply to, or addre»s, with stamp.
J. M PLU M M Kit A CO.,
»> Washington St., Boston, Mase.
ur. 2Λ.
with small

New Store, New Goods
subscriber would respectfully announce
the citizen· of Bethel and vicinitv, that she
has Just opened a new store on Church Strict,
be
one door north ot M. T. Cross', where may
found for the Lowest Price·,

THE
to

MILLINERY
GOODS.

FANCY

LADIES' AND CHILDRESS'

FUKXISIIINtt
constantly
The public are
examine this new

ing elsewhere.
Bethel Hill,

on

t

GOODS

hand.

respectfully invited

stock ol good»,

May 24th,

1870

to call and
before purchas-

MARY J. CLARK.

Its Effects

«re

Magical.

An UNFAILING

REMEDY

for Nki'RALOIA

Faciam8,o[U*o effecting it perfect cure in a singlo
:» i ι to j told i<>
dey. No ton <>t Ntnow IH kmm r severest
cn>e*
it·* wonderful power. Eren in th»»
oi Chronic Neuralgia, aflTeetinjr the ntiro
:te u«e for a few <tnv.» afford* tin· most astonishing
relief ami rarelj fail# to produce a complete an»l
the
permanent cure It contain·* no material* in
*t
rdighter-t degree injunoii- it ha- tin· ni.«tti.
approval of tlie best physicians Thousand», in
acknow
country
gratefully
ledge
every part of the
it-· power to soothe its tortured nerve.·, and re·
the failing rtrength.
mail on receipt of price ami postage.
Sent

store
One

by

package

Pottagt

$100

"
il "
5 OU
Six Mckacei
It is sold by all dealers in drug* and medicine·.
Tt K.\FIt A- CO., Prourlrton,
Boston. Mann,
120 Tkkmont ST

nov

eow

FOR BOSTON.
The now ami superior sea going Steamer* John Hruoki,
and .Montrent, having been
lltte<l up at great expense, with
a large number or beautiful
State Rooms, will run the season as follow :
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
■ mi India Wharf, Boston, every da\ at 7 o'clock
Γ. Μ (Sundayh

excepted.)

Ι1.Λ0

Fare in Cabin,

I>eck fare
Freight taken as usual.
L.
Sept 1.1*1».

l.ou

BILLINGS,

Agent.

DENTISTRY,
on. J. W.

aim

Dentist,

Fall*,
Having disposed of his Office at Mechanic
will continue to
PRACTICE AT «ΟΙΤΗ PARI*,
month,
oomine the First UoXDiT in each
as formerly.
remaining one week, or more,
A#-AII work warranted.
Olllce-Ht Andrew* ITouse.

a

